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Bill to split SIU campuses 'still aljye' 
By Laura Coleman 
Dally Egypdan Staff Writer 
A bill 10 make SIU's two campuses 
;eparate institutions fell threE' votps 
;hort of passage in the illinOis Senate 
fuesday , but Ihe bill is n(ll dead . 
Sen . Sam Vadalabene. D· 
E:dward~vi ll e. sponsor of tht bill . said 
le took advantage of his power 10 post-
JOnl' the bill when he realized thai it 
lad not received enough vOles 10 pass. 
U was dereated 32-27. 
"The bill is s till alive and kicking and 
will be called up again." Vadala bene 
;aid . 
Vadalabene defended his bill saying, 
"When Edwardsv ille began W(' were 
:old that sumeday it would bl' com-
llet e ly autonomous . We've bt'-en told 
Ray Pack, (left), and Greg 
Kasak , both sophomores in 
forestry , race for the finish line in 
a log rolling contest during a 
Forestry Club outing Saturday at 
Ihe Touch of Nature Outdoor 
that time and tim e again . and I think 
It's time we ceaSf' being a stepchild of 
Carbondale ... 
He said Edwardsv ille's sit uation is 
diHerent from Carbondale's because 75 
~r cenl of its s tudents art" commuters . 
SIU Board of Trustt"es Chairman 
Ivan Elliott, Jr ., said Vadalabene 's 
argument s ·'don 't make much sense" . I 
don't know anything about a promise 
I hat Edwardsville would be completely 
autonomous . l'v(> never h£'ard am' cnm-
mt"nt about it. . 
··Edwardsvil le I S operationa ll y 
autonomous, ·· E iliutt addrd, explaming 
that tht" Edwardsvi ll t" and Ca rbondale 
ca mpuS('s have C'onstituellc l(>s of their 
own wh ich are reprt'senled at board 
meetlllgs . 
laboratories. Another contestant, 
Larry Leeter, watches intently to 
see if the pair can match his 
previously recorded time. (Staff 
photo by Jim Cook) 
Field narrowed • In quest 
for academic affairs VP 
By Laura Coleman . 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Less than 10 candidates remain in the 
running for SIU 's new vice president 
for academic affairs , and President 
Warren Brandt is ready to join the 
search. search committ ee chairman 
Willis Malone said Tuesday . 
Malone refused comment on the 
mes or spec:iic number-.of-.finalists. 
cept to say that members or the SIU 
mmunity are included . "We have 
me excelleqt people (as finali.t.). " 
added . 
Malone explained that previously. 
Brandt had not been involved in the 
miltee's workings, but now Brandt 
will actively participate in the selection 
"'=.;., said Phillip OlsSon. professor 
or music. had been appointed to filrthe 
committee vacancy left by the 
resignation of JoAnne Thorpe . who ap-
plied ror the vice presidential post. bUI 
was re jected by the committee. 
At Friday 's meeting . the comm ittee 
plans to discuss how the rinalists will be 
interviewed . Malone said . 
Malone said he does not anticipatE> an 
increase in the number of meeting~ the 
. comminee will hold to meet ib "; uly 1 
deadline for selection of a successor to 
Vice President Keith Leasure. 
Leasure. who resigned in "December . 
will remain in the pos t until a 
replacement is selected The committee 
has been meeting twice a week since 
Leasure resigned. Malone ·said. 
"We're doing the best we can. I can 
see an end to this thing coming," 
Malone said . 
1-- ------- --------.-
Elliott was prepared to testify against 
the split last week at the Senate 
execulive committ ee hearing which 
sent the bill to the Senate noor . but he 
was not allowed to speak . 
He ::.aid he is " k.inda disappointed " 
that hE' could not test ify because he 
made a special trip to Springfield for 
that purpoSt> and he was registered 10 
testi fy . ' 'Tht"y didn't even hear th(' 
proponent s of the bill ," he said . 
Ellioll said one of his main object ions 
to the bill is thaI it would set a 
pt.ect'dent for the rest of the public 
univers lt i(>s in Illinois who might wanl 
st'pa!""!ltE> boards (If truslet's . 
"We'd t>nd up with morE' boards than 
('an be effectivelv dealt with bv tht" 
Illinois Board of High{'r Educatiun 
((BHE ). " he said . Elliotl added that Ihe 
present method of governance provides 
for '1>etter input for the individual 
universities with IBHE." 
Elliotl also said an IBHE commi tl ee 
is studying the governance system of 
. state universities and will make recom · 
mendations to the legislature . "For th(' 
legislature to act on this bill would pre-
empt Ihe commitlee. They ((BHE com -
milleE') ought to have a chance:' he 
said. 
SIU Prt>sident Warren W Rranrll 
would not comment on thl' separation of 
two campuses. " I think the Board has a 
poli cy on it. It 's a th ing be tween the' 
Board and Edwardsville and I 'm going 
In keep out of it ," h{' sa id . 
Sullivan, Swinburne 
clash on activity fees 
By Ray Urchel 
Da ily Egyptian Starr Writer 
A controversy concerning the use of 
unallocated st ud ent activity fees has 
caused a disagreement between student 
~~t~g~~!e~~~~ '~~!rd:n:nf~rB~~e~t 
'aria irs . 
Presently. unused' student activity 
fees are transferred to the Vice 
President for Student Affairs Con-
tingency Account , which is used for 
special student-oriented activities not 
fU~~~ee~r ~~~~e;t~9:~:~~:t~\)assed a 
resolution last week requesting a freeze 
on those funds until Swinburne can 
justiry why he should be responsible ror 
allocating the unused activity rees. 
Swinburne said the SIU Board or 
Tr ust ees holds him responsible for 
supe rvisin~ th e allocation of activity 
fees and that the Student Senate acts as 
a "de·facto' · representative making 
recommendations to Swinburne on how 
activity rees should be allocated . 
"They (student senate ) do not have 
control over their money ." Swinburne 
said. "The ultimate responsibility lies 
with the board ." It is Swinburne's 
responsibility to submit all activity ree 
allocations to the trustees ror final ap-
proval. .. 
Swinburne said he has r"'luested input 
rrom the senate on how tbe allocations 
should be spent but has not received any, 
"They have never asked ror those 
dollars or provided advice ror 
those monies," he said. 
According to figures released by 
Swinburne last week, 545,000 in,unused 
activity fees was transrerred into the 
vice president ror student affairs con-
tingency rund in May at 1974. The 
Student Lire Office was giVlOn $20,000 or 
the money . the report said. 
The vice president 's account , which 
kept the remaining student activities 
runds. had $13,964.96 lert as or March 31. 
Harold Blum. riscal officer ror student 
afrairs, said unused activity fees make 
up "about half" of the remainder . 
If they do ask for funds, Swinburne 
said, " I think we ought to talk aboutit. " 
We'll talk about those funds any time 
they want to," he added. 
Sullivan said he has spoken to Swin-
burne about the activity fee allocations 
and said the vice president ror student 
affairs sees a need ':10 compensate for 
any acts of irresponsibility that Student 
Government might do or perfonn ." 
Student C".ovemment "winds up taking 
all the blame" ror a llocations "which 
they make ( to campus orga niza tions ) as 
rairly as possible . 
" If. however , there is doubt in some 
groups' .minds over the allocation, they 
can go to Dr . Swinburne and he 'll make 
eVs!};~~\~!n:l~r!r~"v~~!I~::Sid~~t for 
St.udent Affairs account i,.s nec:e.sary 
because some decl.loris .regardlng ex-
penditures have to be made promptly 
without sufficient time for the senate to 
act. For instance . Swinburne decided 
on March 21 to spend $641.00 for air fare 
In send the Salukis cheerleaders to the 
National In vitationa l Tournament . 
The accoun t alSo prOVides an alter -
na tive for students who are unable to 
obtain money rrom the senate . he added . 
Swinburne said that he and C. Thomas 
Busch, assistant to the vice president for 
s tudent aHalrs . told Sull"'an last 
summer that they could provide input 
into how the money in the account was 
spenl. The senate did not respond until 
the resolution last week , Swinburne 
said. Sullivan said the first time he 
heard about the unused activity runds in 
Swinburne 's account was at the 
beginning or January . 
"Since I do not work with him 
(Swinburne I on a day -to-day basis ." 
Sullivan said, "{ do not recall his every 
word. I do not recall him telling me this. 
My main contact with Dr . Swinburne 
last selnester was at luncheons he held." 
-Sullivan sai<j when he learned or the 
activities fees. he asked Swinburne for 
inpul. He said that after a series or 
verbal messages, Swinburne requested 
a committee " to handle financial 
dealings for Student Government under 
'his (Swinburne's) control. " 
- Sullivlrn saId the student senate "will 
probably ask Swinburne to come to the 
senate and te1f'~tors to their faces 
why they are not responsible enough to 
handle the student activity fe-.s ." 
'&xJe 
Gus says 'NIe'11 take the woods and 
campus lake and they can visit 
Faner on weekends_ • 
Abortion assista~ce available 
EdItor's nole: This is the six! article in 
a series on the availability of birth 
control, sterilization and abortion 
services for Carbondale area citizens. 
Today's article deals with abortions 
performed during the first three months 
of pregnancy . Tomorrow 's article will 
discuss abortions performed during the 
fourth. fifth and sixth months of 
• In' area 
pregnancy . 
By Mary E. Ga rdner 
Dally Egyptian Staff Wri"'r 
the cervix. .. 
The doctor 's fee a lone for an abortion 
in Carbondale is $ISO for the surgery 
plus $2() for a pre-surgical work-up , says 
Wayne Given. administrative director or 
the Carbondale Clinic . In SI. Louis the 
total fee is $160. In Chicago the cost is 
$200. 
However. in both S1. Louis and 
' 'This ril!ht or privacy ... is broad 
eDf/uI!b CO encompass a woman's 
deCiSIon whether or not 10 terminate 
~..r.regnancy." -U.S. Snpreme 
Susan thinks she is pregnant. If she 
lives in the Ca rbondale vicini ty and · ·: ·:':':«·:-:·:':·:y':=::::~~"«,:x .... ,;::~::::::,:::~:::::;:;::,:::(:::~~::::~~~'«=~"«...: 
wants to have 8n abortion . what can she Chicago: first trimester abortions are 
do?- performed in clinics on an oul·patient 
If she is an SIU student . she can go to basis. whereas in Ca rbondale they 
the Health Service for a pregnancy test. require a day 's hospitalization . Given 
Dr she can have the test taken at the said doctors at the Carbond'ale Clini c 
Carbondale Clinic or at Family Planning ca nn ot pe rform abortions on an out· 
at the Jackson County Health Depart- patient basis because the clinic does nol 
ment. regardless if she is a student . have the proper facilities required under 
If Susan has missed her menstrua l minois law to do so. 
period. but is not more than two weeks Total abortion (ees for Doctor s 
late. she- can have a menstnlal extrac· Memorial Hospi tal are about $250 "i f 
tion . there are no com plications ," said Jack 
A menstrual extraction involves the Edm undso n , admi nistrator' at the 
use o( a vacuum source to " suck out" the hospital 
contents of the uterus. sa id Dr . Roger N. This ' fee includes one day of 
lOam of the Carbondale Clinic . But the hospitaliza tion . drugs. laboratory fees. 
ex tracti on can not be perfor m ed if medica l supplies , pathology fees a nd a.. 
pregnancy test results are positive. only fee (or t he operating room . 
if negat ive results a re returned. he said . Coupled with the doclor's fee. th is 
If tests indicate Susan is pregnant. but means that the lola l cos t for a n abortion 
not more than three month s I fir s l in Ca :-bondal (> is about $420. 
trim es ter) pregnant. and she decides Hum an Sex uality Se rvi ces r efer s 
whe wants to have an abor tion , the- st ud ent s to f{(>productive Health S(>r ~ 
neares t faciliti es to have it performed vices in S1. Louis and to l\'ledical Con· 
are- in Carbondale and Sl. Louis . l'ord Cen te r in Chicago . Dahl sa id . She 
A woman wishing to be referred to a said hot h l' linics r equi r e patie nt s to 
clinic in S1. Louis for an abor tion may rl'c e-ive l·ounseli ng prio r to ha vi ng an 
cQOSult a pregnancy counselor at either abortion 
Human Sexuality Se r vices tstudent s Another c linic in Sl. Louis , The LadieS 
only ) or at the Women 's Center , Bar· Cent e r . will perform fir s t t rimester 
bara Dahl. nurse consultant at lIuman abortions for a tolal cost of $160. said 
Sexua lity. said. Shirl ey Hjort . forme r d irector of SIU 
Abortions done- in Ca rbondale are of Prevention Programs . She said thiS 
the suction type, Klam sa id . This c lin ic does not require ou tsi d e coun · 
procedure involves sucking the fetus out seling because the staff is able to 
of the uterus through a narrow tube provide that ser vice. 
inserted into the uterine cavity through It is possible to have counseling done 
at Reproductive Health. Dabl said. but 
this sometimes requires the wiHtlan to 
make two trips to SI. Louis. one for the 
counseling and one for the abortion . 
Medical Concord Center is a "walk· 
in" clinic. according to Dahl . She said 
counseling is usually done at the clinic. 
Charges at the Chicago clinic include 
$160 for the abortion plus $40 for Rho· 
lmune treatment to prevent Rh negative 
factor (ormation in the blood . 
lOam of the Carbondale Clinic is one of 
two doctors in Carbondal e who will 
perform first-trimesler abortions . ThE' 
other doct or requestE"d that his namE' be 
withheld . 
lOam said he personally counsels the 
patients (or whom he performs abor· 
tions. He said he makes certain the 
women know what they are doing . that 
they really wanl the abortion and that 
they are not heing " pushed into it" by 
either family or friends . 
About (our women each week have 
elective first tr imester abor tions in 
Carbondale. Klam estimated . 
Human Sexua lity Services' Dahl 
estimated that 10 ro 15 students are 
referred weekly to SI. Louis, compared 
to five years ago when 150 women per 
month left Carbondale for illegal 
abortions. She said the sharp decline in 
the abort ion rate was probably caused 
~t[:: ~~~~I~~~tl~r ::'~~h~:wledge of 
lOam estimated he performs two to 
four menstrual extracti9ns each week. 
adding that he is the' only doctor in 
Carbondale who performs them . 
Counseling is done by Klam for the 
menstrual e-xtractions, but not as ex-
tensively as he- does for abortioQ 
patients , he said . ;bt~'ause women can 
assume they are not pregnant al the 
time of the menstrual extraction . 
Because the results of the pregnancy 
tests must be negative in order to per· 
form a menstrual extraction, Klam said, 
they are usuall y performed as a 
precautionary measure . 
St. Louis clinic reporis 
doing 8,000 abortions 
Nearly 8 ,000 abortions we r e per· 
formed by Reproductiv e Health Ser· 
vices in St . UJuis during the first 22 
months of the c lini c's operation. its 
report states. 
The report. as s tated in The Sl. Louis 
American . sa id most ( 2 ,7081 of the 
women were from 20 to 24 years old: the 
ages of the nex t largest 'group II .425 ) 
were (rom 25 to 29 : the group aged from 
)5 to )7 years old had 1.204 abortions . 
Twenty-{)ne of the patients were 45 or 
older. The youngest was 11 years old : 
the oldest was 55. 
Se venty ·one per ce nt ( 5.646) of the 
patients were white ; 28 per cent (2,229 ) 
or the patients were black ; one per cent 
were Oriental 153 1: and less than one pel 
cent 1451 were me-mbers of other races 
Fi ft y· rour pe r cent 14 ,3 10) were un· 
marr ied : 27 per cent were m arriec 
f2.1861 . The rest were either divorced 
separated or v.idowed . 
Si Xl)' p e r cenl ( 4 ,761 ) were 
Protestants ; 22 per cenl (1.741 ) wer(' 
Roman Catholics: one per ce-nl ( 61) 
were J ewish : and 14 per cent ( 1.164 ) 
we re nonreligious . 
SeventY·four per cent were residents 
of Missouri : 24 per cent came from 
Illinois ; the remainder were from 
elsewhere. 
Dnly 587 out of the near ly 8.000 women 
had had previous abortions. 
justice asks concert rockers to roll at home 
By Wes Smith 
Dally Egyptian Staff Write r 
With this ye-a r 's first bflilafidt.> hard 
rock cuncerl sai ling IOto lown Wed · 
nesday ni~ht on Ihe win~s of Jt.>fferson 
Starship , SJU Are na Manage r Oran 
Justice is asking C('st ivt.> cnnc('rl ~I)t'rs 
to make nighl prt'paralinns before 
I aking off from home~ -. . 
"I realiz(' some ludenls Ihink ii 's a 
big joke- (hat we tfy to SIUP sm()kin~ and 
drinking in the Arena . but we're nol 
Irying In mak(' any mural judgements 
about thei r actiflns," J uslice said 
Tuesday . 
W()()(f~n bleachers . while prnvidinJ! 
~ood St.'a ls fur vit'wing the cllncert . also 
prov ide fu('1 Cur dall~t'r wht.>11 ca rt'less 
fan s throw ashes and burnin~ cigarel· 
les nn the noor, Just iet, nuted . 
"Our primary t'f1llcern is with crowd 
saft·ty and Ihe condi lion of the building . 
i ask Ihal s ludenls and olhers planning 
un g()ill~ In Ihe concert recognize the 
problems Ihal accompany smoking and 
drinking and refrai n from doin~ il. 
" Wt· hav t.· a blt's."ir l~ wilh so many 
woodt'll bkachl'rs bUI I ht'y 're nul a 
bll'sslI1g wht'n pt'ople nkk ashes on 
them or Ull Ihe WIHKll'1l nIH,r . There is a 
rea l dange r of sumcolle bt' i n~ injured. if 
nul from a fire Iht.>n frum Ihe panic thai 
wfluld accompany afire," Jusl ict.> 
ca ut illllt'd . 
"Drinkin~ b('Com es oQ problem lou 
Whl'lI pe'oplt' gel uPligh t and Sla rt 
throwing b4)lIles and. cans . We had a~l 
cxamplt' ur Ihal durll1~ Ihe baskt,tball 
5('asnll wht'n somCHIlt.> ,hrt'w a boil Ie at 
a rl'! . Somt'unc cuuld havt' been 
seriously inju red ." 
Jusl ice said st ude-nl S whu insist un 
~ell il1~ bombed during the COllccrl of· 
len e lld up uvcrshnuting Ihe mark and 
wipin~ nUl I ht' t' njuyml'tll uf fellow 
mckers. 
"Bel ieve il ur nut Iher(' are peopl E" 
who wnuld like In clime In a ruck show 
bUI I hey don" wanl I II be thrown up 011 
by some drunk or made s ick from all 
Ihe smoke. 
"The hard core failS make up parI of 
t he crowd bUI I h(' sucees.. .. nf a concerl 
depends 011 Ihos(' marginal fans who 
will cume only if everylhing looks like it 
wi ll be okay . Thev won 'l come iCit looks 
like everyone wi!'1 be drinkinlZ. smoking 
and s tanding up during the concert ,,,, he 
said . • 
" 1'\'0 had people lell me Ihey ' lI b,' 
Substitute accommodations found 
for evicted dormitory residents 
Thiny student residents of 600 W. Freeman 
dormitory evicted April 7 Wlth only two days 
notice, have been accommodated in other 
facil ities. 
The residents were forced to move out of 
the donnltory.when the Freeman Street ~ 
Trust. owner of the building, closed it due 
to financial dlfflcllities. 
Gary Wiszo..Waty. manager of Forest Hall 
which is presently housing about IS of the 
evicted students, said the residents were 
moved out on such short notice because 
Cherry Realty felt the ' utili ties would be 
turned off .i!l the bullCllna. H ... itS "he 
utilities haw not yet been turned off. 
The evicted reslclfttts .... re given the choice 
of finding their own housing. or livtDg in 
Forest Hall or the Egypcian Apartments. both 
maDa8ed by Cherry Realty. . 
Wiszo..Waty said Improvements totaling 
$3.000 were made in Forest Hall to acc0m-
modate the needs of three handicapped stu-
dentS faRed out of the Freeman facility. l -~~,;::::~~: ~ 
basement or Forest Hall . Wi!zo-Waty said. 
There IS also a new sidewalk leading to thi 
ramp alongsiHe the building. He said this was 
done so the handicapped !tlidenlS dlan;t have 
to use the possibly hazardous alley for access 
to the ramp. 
"We rem~lf'd the rooms to the speCifica· 
tions of lhe handicapped studenls." Wiszo. 
Wary said. This included widening dooTwaj'S 
and placing safety bars for the students. 
Students who moved from the Freeman re-
sic:tence to other Cherry Realty mat'l:lg'Plt ~ 
perty received $50 for moving expenses 
besides their damage <iI!posit , and any owr· 
payment of rent at the Freeman facili!Y , 
Wiszo..Waty said. . . 
Residents who didn 't move intb Cherry re-
al lY facililies only received their damage de-. 
posit and any overpayment of rent , Wlszo.. 
Wary added. About 15 former residents of 600 
W. Frennan did nor move mto Cherry pro-
perties, he said. 
Harry Threlkeld, a handicapped student . a 
senior in psychology, said, "To help me 
personally C,herry Realty went OUI of their 
way: ' Threlkeld IS now residing in Forest 
Hall. He·said Foresl Hall was about his only 
feasible cho ice or residence on weH 500ft 
notice. . 
Gwenn Wolt , a gradua'te s tudent in reo 
haf):ilitalion, said .. "They did what I wanted 
them 1'0 do, and more." 
Two handicapped students could not live in 
Forest Hall and were moved into Rawlings 
Street Apanments , Wiszo..Waty said. He said 
Cherry Realty made up the higher COSt 
of rent which tbese students would have had 
to pay for the apanment5. 
Some residents are upset because Cherry 
Realty did not let them know about thiP sad 
financial situation of the building's owners. 
John Alle n, senior in journalism. said 
Cherry ReallY told him .he bankruplcy pr0-
ceedings by the owners of 600 W. Freeman 
were underway last September. He said some 
0'- the former residents were upset at what 
they feU was mismanagement and negligence 
'"' the pan of Cherry Realty. 
damned if they'd come to anol her con· 
ce-rl a ft er pay·ing $6 and nol being able 
to 5('t.> bacause of f'veryone standin~ up . 
Vuu can'l blame Ihem fur feelin~ Ihal 
way . . , 
Jusl ict.> asked Ihal concerl goers get 
up fo r I he- music al home and stay in 
Iheir seats in Ihe Arena . 
" I ~uess I'm saying Ihal if people are 
goin~ 10 drink please do,.i t before Ihe 
show and leave the boltles and cans at 
home. If they've ~ot to smoke. please 
do il in Ihe lobby. 
" . think rock cOlleen s a re an impor ~ 
tanl type of ent ertainme nt and 1 dor"t 
want 10 stop having I hem but il has hap~ 
pened . Illinois Slale Un iversity stopped 
havlOg concert s for Iwo months 
because of problems wit h drinking and 
smoking: ' Just ice said . 
Justice said the problem was no 
peculiar to Jefferson Starship or an 
one group and he regretted any infere 
ees along . lhose lines gathered fro 
news s tories on the concert . " . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Council vot¢s to r.ehire city manager 
Noting that all public oJ.cials are tation Study (CAts I. The study in- _ By Mary Whlller 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Mayor Neal Eckert has announced 
that the city counci l voted una nimously 
to rehire City Manager Carroll J . Fry 
afler the counci l' s closed (,va luation of 
the manage r . 
In announcing the council's deciSIOn 
at Monday night 's city counci l meeting . 
Ec kert praised Fry for improving com-
munications between Iht.· manager's of-
fice and the community . 
subject to a great degree of con· dicatcs exi~ting deficienci~s in the 
troversy, Eckert said. " 1 compliment street and h~ghway system In Carbon· 
Mr. Fry on being lough. because in Car· date"Towns~lp and recommends a new 
bonda le you have to be tough to sur· transportation system to be completed 
vive." by 1985. The recommendations call for . 
The council alStJ voted to give 128 among other things . the construction of 
classi fi ed city employ~ a 6 per cent a U.S. Rte. 51 bypass . 
pay increase . The tota l ('osl of the pay Council members vot ing for the 
increase amounts to 579.020 for salar if..'s study. Hans Fischer. Archie Jones and 
and $9,219 for fringe benefi ts, Fry said . Ecke rt , said that a plan for the ci ty 's 
In a 3·2 decision the council voted to futur e tr anspo rtat ion needs is 
accept the Carbondalt' Area Transpor - necessary and that they feel the CATS 
plan is the best availabll' . 
'News 'Roundup 
Th e major features of tht., plan in-
c lude : completion of the east-west traf-
fic couple; an underpass for the Ill inois 
C<'nlral Ra ilroad : a fret.>way 10 by-pas.c;; 
the Litv on the north ; reconstruction of 
Lewis tane between Walnut Sire-et.and 
Grand AVt.' nue ; const ruction Hf a U.S. 
Routl' 51 bypa!'s : connection and r~n · 
strut·t lon of Willow Street between 
Illinois Avenu(' and Wall St rt.>(' t : rN'on -
Sl rU("llon tl f W('st Malll Strl't.'1 bt.'lw('en 
Svcamnre & reel and t hl' west e nd of 
Ihe recomm ended Iraffic ('()uplt., : ret'oll -
st rUCllon of the GianI Cll y Blackt op 
north 10 Intersecl with l'Xlstlllg IllinOIS 
Roult' 1:l : r('('onstrUCIiOIl of Rt.'servoir 
Ruad·PIt.'asa nt Hill Road bl'lw('cn thl' 
Giani r.ily Blacktop and thl' p ropnsl'<i 
U.S.""Rle. 51 bypass : widenlll,g of U .S . 51 
Rebelling inmates lIurrender at Joliet prison 
JOLIET . II I. ' AP I - AboUi 70 111 -
malt.'s wtl(l Iwld (, I,eh l hU5Iagt.'!" III cell 
block (If lilt' Juliet CWTl't'llolial Ct'lllt' l' 
surrl'ndert.'d afll'l" ~ I X huurs TUl'sda\' . 
S('Vt.'11 guards Wt'rt' IIIJurl'(l. . 
A s lal ('lllcnl bv Ih t' Corn~ (·t l ()Il S 
Dt.'parl,"t'll l s;:lId '~11l pn snrlC'rs Wl'l't' 
rl'turm'<i In I ht'l r n'II !'> . 
C()rret'IIIIIIS Olrl'Cl(lf Allvl1 Srl'lalT 
sairi Ihat , riUflllg the dls lll rha ll ('l', OIll' 
be lnt.' r prom ised them thai Ihref' 
pri soners would nol be Iransfern'd 10 a 
chfft'rent Ins til uriCH\. 
Knots ur rt.·!aIlVt':- of guards w3 Hl'd 
flours UlI' Sldl' , hi ' wall III' Iht, pn snn for 
word (If IlIt'll' IUH'd II IIl'S , Olll' womal1 . 
who rl'i'us('(ltll g l\'l' ht'r llanH' . t'ml'l'g t,(j 
frelm a guardhouSt., and l' x(: la llnt'd 
"Hl"!'i a ll n gh l . 1 hank (;00 for I hal ," 
illrnalt.' was killl'd b\' a nother 1I111dl'n · Ttll' HI/naIl' klll t'(l was Idl'lllifled as 
from near Reservoir Road south to near 
Unity Point School ; construction o[ ad-
ditional lanes on Illinois Rte. 13 ; and 
reconstruction of South Wall Street 
from Park Street to Pleasant Hill Road. 
Councilman Clark Vineyard said he 
opposed the CATS plan because 
available data does not justify the 
recommendations. 
Cnuncilmember Helen Westberg said 
~~~u~s~~o~id~:~h!,ou~ I~~r~~ s~ 
all the de_tails before approving the 
ovl'rall plan . 
In other action the council voted to 
reject two low bids on ~ntract s for 
maintenance mate r ial at t he request of 
the ci ty 's Equal Opportunity Officer 
Cleveland Matthews _ The company did 
not mt"et the city 's equal opportun ity 
regulations. Matthews said. 
The counc il accepted fiv e other 
project bids "subject to verification of 
compli ance with equal opportun ity 
laws ," 
Th,> Carbondale Township Board of 
'Auditors rl'Cl' lved a 3O-day extension of 
its fire protN'l ion contraci with lilt' city . 
TIll' (' urrenl cont rat.'1 expires May I. 
Thl' cit)' wi ll a lso check inlu possible 
use for th" bricks in th,' Old Ci ty Hall . 
222 E. Main . Thl' counci l au thOri zed tht' 
bui lding 10 be razed . 
llril'(l Prl SOIIl' r . · Ht.'rbl'rt Cutll'I. If IS Ihn' .... ' repc'ftt'dly 
The Inmat es surrende red. Ill(' dt.~ part · was s lashed and ht, was pronourI(,pd 
ml'nl sa id , afler Wardt'n Fn-'d Flnk- dead at a Julil" hllspllal. 
Gro('er.~· pri('f' drop keepll /iring ('0111 incre01w lon-
WASHI NGTON I AI-' I-A sharp rlrop 
in g rU('l'f~' pnn's ht'ld th l' ('osl II f linng 
lasl !llillith 10 11:-. :-.mclllt'si IIllTl'a"'(' III 
nea rly twu Y{".lr S. Iht, ,i.!lIvt' rnnWIlI 
TIlt' s lo\\'d""'11 In I hl' pan' of mnat ion 
was tlH ll('lpall'<l, SIIl(' (' whult'salf' pnl't"s 
han' fall t- Il s leadlly IIv('r thl' P~l S t fo ur 
monlhs and Ihls was l'Xpt.'{·It.'<i III b(' 
rt,nt'('led at n' tal !. II a lsu prm' ldl'fl fur -
IIll' r t'v ldt'lll'l' IIf lilt' l-rfl'('I S of till' 
rt·(·t.'s.. ... IIIII . which has n'ducl,<1 ('UIlS Lrrll ('r 
dl'llI a nd and dIS('II UI'<lgl'(l I"l' l <J li ('rs fro III 
1'31SIIlJ,! Prlct's , 
Cease fire chances 
still ni~ Viet Cong say 
reptll'lt'Cl TUt.'scla\' . 
Rl't:lIl P/" I(: (' :-' ~'IISl' thn'l'·I"lIll1s flf 1 
per ('t'rll 111 ~I arl'h . half Iht' ra il' uf hOl h 
J an llclry an F't.'bruary alld ,Iw Il'asl JJI 
any nWlIlh SIIl(·t.' a tWII -ienths of I pl'r 
Cl'lI t lII l'J'l'3S(' III July 1973 . wht'll pnl'l' 
controls WJ ' ft ' Itl l:rrf '( ' 1 Wh ile Hllust' Pn'ss St'crt'[arv Hun 
All figurl's Wt'l'l' adjus tl'<l I tl aC-('Du nt Nessen stlld Pl'cSld t'l11 F'lIl'd , ihoufi(h 
ror seasul1 a J variatIOns . Unadj us ted . plt"aSl'd wllh the Marl' h fig ures , does 
:he incrcast.' las t monlh was fnur -tt'lllhs nol expect Ihal the lower rate of in-
)[ 1 per cenl. n a tion will (,·unt inue . 
~egislatioll to aiel unemploye(l defeated In House. 
SPRINGFIELD , Ill. (AP) - McHenry , In accept a ny changes. 
Legislation which would have boos ted 
paymelli s II! une mpluye-d wllrkt.'rs in Ih £' 
;tale was dl'fealt'<i b\' Iht.' Ill inois House 
fuesd,ay , . 
The 11lt.'asurl'. which had be£,11 Iht, 
larget uf all IIltl'IISIVt.' InbbylJlg E.'(f' lrt by 
labor nrganizallUlIs ill I Ill' stale, ft'll 
eight vutC's shllrl tlf th e needed 
majority . ..- . 
A number ur lawmakers said I hey 
favored increases it.. ullempluyml' llt 
oompensatioll benefils , hut had been 
unable til persuade thl' measurc's co-
5pollsnrs, Reps . Zeke Giorg i , D-
Rockford, and Thomas J . Hana han , D-
"A numbt.'r of us rind uurse lves til the 
pfls rtioll uf IlIII h"IIl):! a hle tn vOir for thiS 
I1ll'<lSur(' hl'('aUSl' (Ir 1 hl' g lu tt ullous at · 
lilud(' 1111 Iht.' part of Ihe sponsors t(l 
lake all or Illlthlll~ at a ll ." sa rd Rep. 
Ronald Gn esht' lme r . R-Waukegan . 
Opponents of Ihl' ml'asun' argued 
U\al-- Iarge IIlcrea ses In un t.'mploymt'lIl 
compensallO li wo uld be bad fur 
businesses III tht.· Sla te . 
Under stall' law . paymcnt s 10 unem -
ployed wnrkcl's are made OUI of a 
special fund" .creatE'CI Ihmug h a payroll 
tax on all employe rs . 
Slate elderly assistance bill signed into law 
SPRINGFIELD. III. tAP I- A long- less than $\0-.000 a year. and disabled 
clebaled program 10 givt.· cash g rants 10 PE"rsons with in the same income limit s . 
rllany of the stat e's elderly and disabled ~itizens became law Tuesday. The measure is essentially the same 
Gov . Daniel Walker, fl anked by LI. as one Ihe governor vetoed four months 
Gov . Nei l Harti ga n . Democratic a.£!:o , saying it was too expensive. 
legis lat ive leaders and representalives " I was concerned about the price 
[)( senior c itizens groups , signed the tag ," Walker said when asked about his 
measure and handed the ceremonia l change in position . " I am told the other 
pen to Hart i~an . bill would have cost S60 million and this 
The lieutenant governor has been a one $34 million. I also thought the other 
leader in organizing senior ci\izens bill was premature . , . that we should 
~roups in e fforts 10 get the bill passed . not consider tax re lief before the 
"""The bill provides grants ranging from budget wa s presented to -t he 
ISO 10 $100 to persons 65 or over earning legislature ." 
Korean official bracing for "possible rebel coup 
SEOUL . South Korea tAP )-
President Chung Hee Park . a tough for -
mer general. is expected to tighten his 
DOe-man rule over South Korea 's lJ 
million people in the wake ' of Com-
munist victories in Vietnam liilld-..Cam -
bodia . 
Since the fall of Cambodia to Cnm -
munisHed forces . his political foes 
charge. the 57-year <lId president has 
IIsung to Peking. which sent thousands 
of Chinese troops to aid North Korea in 
the 1950-53 war against South Korean 
and United Nations forces . 
He said the North Korean leader 
might be planning something reckless 
basE'd on a miscalculation following 
Communist military advances in In -
dochina . 
been fanning war hysteria to justify Park 's political opponent s say 
repressive measures . democratic reforms are the best way to 
' Park maintains there is imminent cope with Communist threats and that 
llanger from Communist North Korea . it was mainly the people 's distrust of 
and he points especially to the current their governments that made the Com-
visit of North Korean President Kim munist advances possible in Indochina . 
~,,~~~~~"~~-.:::::...,~~~"*" ..... ~~~~--"""-~ 
SAIGON IAP)- Tllt.' Vit'I C()n~ a t · 
tac- ked /l e w Soulh Vlt'l llaml' s l' 
Prt'sldt'nl T ran Van HuulI ,i.! as " a st.' II{'r 
of I ht.~ Ilallon" Tuesday and Ind l l'all~d 
th(' reslgnal ion tlf Nguyen Van Thll'U 
had done nulh lll~ to Imprm'l' ('hances "r 
a cease-firt.~ . On the mililary frunts . 
Communi st-led furces kepI up pressun' 
un a reas around Saigon . 
"Mr. Tran Van Huong is nol Mr. 
Nguye n Van Th ieu . bUI he is his 
brother .. ' said Pham Van Ba. head of 
the Viet Cong diplomatic mission in 
Paris. implying Ihat Huong's views are 
similar 10 those of Thieu . 
Frcnch F o r eig n Minister J ean 
Sauvagnargues . warning that " a bailIe 
for Saigon wuuld bt.' catastrophic fur 
every body ." ('ailed Pham and Nor th 
Vielnamese diplomal s 10 his Paris of-
fices bUI did nnl ind icate whet hcr anv 
progress wa s mad e toward 
negol iat ions. 
Opposition polit icians in Saigon ex-
prrssed concern that Ihe ailing 71 -year -
old Huong , who moved up from the vice 
pres idency with Th ieu 's resignation 
MondCiY , will nol act speedily enough to 
rc-:amp tne governme nt and bring 
about a liniup acceptable to the Cnm-
mUlllst Side before Ihe war IS com· 
plt.,tt.'ly IlIsl . . 
" Wl' a r(' down 10 counlmg 111 hours 
IlIII days. " Silld one politician . 
Batt leficld reports sa id governme nt 
forces completed their pullback from 
Ihe provincial capital of Xuan Lo(' , 40 
miles east of Saigon, which they had 
fought for two weeks to hold . It was the 
roth of South Vietnam 's 44 provinces to 
fall s ince early las t month . 
Fight ing contin ued just" south of 
Saigon in Ihe Mekong Delta . FieJd 
reports said government positions had 
been overrun along Highway 4, the 
main route int o the delta . 
An important roadway leadin6. to Tay 
~i~'~la :rr~~~~~i~a~a~~~!r55at~~~~s. n;~I-
sources said gove rnment infantry men 
wrested control of a 1.2· mlle s trip of the 
highway that had been in North Viet -
namese hands for t wo days . 
Military sources said a bomb depot 
exploded at Bien Hoa air base. 15 miles 
outside Saigon, but official spokesm en 
said they had no information on the 
blast _ The base has been hit almost 
nightly by rocket and artillery rounds . 
• including big 130mm guns . 
Legislator to address 
women's day workshop 
State Rep. Eugenia S. Chapman, D-
Arlington Heights , will deliver the 
keynote address Friday at a free aU-day 
workshop, " Women's Day and Career 
Fair 1975," al the Student Center. 
""apman, a strong supporter of equal 
rights for women, will speat at 10 a.m. 
iD the Student Center Audijorium on 
"Choices and Challen~es for Women : 
Today and Tomorrow." 
The career fair will be held from 9 
a.m . to 5 p.m. in the Student Center 
River Rooms a.nd Ballrooms C and D. 
The workshop is designed to give 
women an insi~ht into .. -c.areer 
possibilities, edueat;"nal oppodllnities ~ 
and individual development. ~ . 
Counselors from SIU 's Career 
Planning-and Placement Center will 
provide career development in-
formation and administer seIf-directed 
interest tests. Representatives from 
in<Iustry and SIU academic deparboeots 
will heaq 14 workshops throughout the 
afternoon in -the River Rooms_ The 
workshops will cover misunderstan-
dings of feminism. community 
affatrS , assertiveness training and new 
' Iooks at hOmemaking. 
Women's art work, publications and 
new learning resources will be displayed 
all day'in Ballrooms C and D. 
Beginning at noon, four films will be 
featured in the River Rooms incluclinl! 
"Pack Your_ Own.. Ch!l.~..:' ''TIL.I!LA~· 
Man," "Anything You Want To Be "-aiiif 
" To Be A Worn a \!- .. Discussion about 
male and female roles will foUow the 
ftIms . 
The day 's activities are 1\lOIlIOn!CI by-
Student Services. Studenf Ufe and the 
Division of Continuing Education . 
A coffee I~ge will be open all day in 
~ stmgam. Room. 
The weather 
Wednesday : ' partly sunny , windy and 
warm. Showers and thunderstorms _, 
likely late. High in the upper '/lito or 
lower 1IIs_ 
Wednesday night and,. Thursday , 
sttowers and thunderstorms likely . 
Low Wednesday night in the lower 
Ills . 
Ottl ty EII'IJII\en. April ' 23, 1915, "- 3 
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Cuban embargo 
In view of the recent vote by foreign ministers of the 
Organization of American States (GAS), last 
November, in QuIto Ecuador, it's time that 
Washington ended its 12-year economic embargo 
agaiDllt Cuba. Retention of this unrealistic and 
Ineffective policy can only serve to disrupt the tuture 
operations of the OAS and endanger U.S. relations 
with OAS countries. 
The resolution to end the embargo failed to meet the 
required two-thirds majority 01 the 2t -member 
nations. The resolution's failure caused a severe 
within the organization . The 12 nations which voted to 
lift the embargo accused the United Slates 01 using its 
power to influence five other member nations to ab; 
stain Irom voting, resulting in the deleat 01 the 
.. resolution. 
This is not the only instance in which the United 
States has been accused 01 using its power to deter 
countries Irom trading with Cuba . WaShington used 
i,ls power under the 1962 Trading with the Enemy Act 
.~(l an attempt to prevent Canada and Argentina from 
selling locomotives and automobiles t<\ Cuba . This act 
prohibits any foreign subs idiaries of American firms 
(rom conducting any business with countries on 
Washingtons "black lis t. " 
Under threats by Argentina to nationalize American 
subsidiaries if they weren 't allowed to trade with 
Cuba , the United States issued an export license to 
Argentine subsidiaries of U.S. industries which sold 
several hundred million dollars worth of cars and 
trucks to Havana . 
Under a similar threa t by Ca nada. the Uni ted States 
condoned the sale of SI8 million worth of locomotives 
to Cuba . 
Pressure from roreign countries to end the embargo 
isn ' t the only resistance the United States is meeting 
~::a~:f ~~~~~t~S~~d~I~~y coT~~f:s~~~e :nor~~~~ 
Latin American Relations have both recommended 
the abolishment 01 the embargo and the resumption of 
trade and diplomatic relations with Ouba . 
The Cuban embargo is inconsistent with our 
relations with other Communist countries . The United 
Stales maintains relations with China , East Germa ny 
and the Soviet Union. yet it attempts to embargo 
Cuba in to isolation. 
Critics 01 the proposal to end the embargo contend 
that relaxing the altitude towards Cuba would benefit 
the Soviet Union more than the United States a nd 
would give Castro the chance to play against the 
Soviet Union, as was done in the t962 Bay 01 Pigs 
conflict. 
The embargo on Cuba has had littie effect on Cuban 
trade. This is evident in the number of countries 
~~~uc~I~ ~~c:;,j~llit:'> e~~~g~Onduct fore/8n 
'!be lack of action on the part 01 the United States to 
resolve the conflict over the Cuban embargo is 
causing disruptions within the OAS and other with 
American alli.. . The time has come lor the United 
States to end this useless embargo belore it lurther 
endangers OUf relations with our allies. 
Better late. 
Michael Qunell 
Student Writer 
It took the current Vietnam debacle to accomplish 
what should have happened years· ago - President 
Nguyen Van Thieu 01 South Vietnam has resigned . 
Among the greatest mistakes this nation has made 
in its loreign policy was the long support 01 Thieu . 
who , as head 01 a corruption-riddled government, th-
warted any possible peace negotiations between his 
government alld Hanoi. For years. the North Viet-
namese have relused to negotiate with "Thieu and his 
clique. " 
Thieu bitterly denounced the United Sl2tes. most 
notably Henry Kissinger. lor leading his nation to 
"such a disastrous late." Thieu was relerring to a 
"secret" agreement between him and then President 
Nixon, where the lormer President pledged U.S. 
suPl?"rt in return for South Vietnam 's signature on the 
ParIs Peace Agreement in 1973. 
It is higJily believable that Nixon P!'0mised Thieu we 
would help il North Vietnam decIded to invade the 
South .. ll Nixon did pledge unequi"ocal support , Thieu 
is correct-he was misled . But, Nixon did many things 
wrong that we cannot vindicate. As Sen . Frank 
Church (D-Ida .) said upon hearing 01 Thieu 's 
resignation : "The war is finished. The cause is lost 
and the Vietnamese must now take charge of their 
own affairs." 
The war. how4!ver. is not over yet. As we sit here, 
10,000 miles awaYr'bullets fly and bndies Iali. But il 
Thieu's resignation offers any possibility lor 
negotiations between Saigon and Hanoi, it is weU 
worth It. We cannot accept Thieu's placing the blame 
solely on us. This nation has made mistake after 
mistake in Vietnam, one bf them was not asking Thieu 
to resign earler. 
Gary DeIsoIUI 
Dally EI)'ptIaa SWf Writer 
"-lIe 4 Dally EIMII\8n. Aprit 23, 1915 . 
'Daily 'Egyptian _ ._ _ 
Opinion Pages 
EdltnnAi 8oa'd Bub Spnl\lt"r . f'(hu"'LaI ~p !'duo .. 
Cha{ldtlr Ju,,". \1'*111 t'dnor·,n<hN"f Bdt Har_. 
rac~l .t m ...... ,.. fOchlM R"lpfI JMnson. JOUrn.ahsm ,n ' 
tlrutl.., _ ":'II lnn'uun 0..1" £«,vpUlln su,rr Vo'",,,,, !ib" 
.ct" t.nAl .. Tl1 n Gin [)PI ... "," 
AJI unSClW'd f'dIlorub ~ a ~ of ,"" 
[a10l"1Ai ~ All SIIfWd ,.htorub oI\Iy 1M 
UCMnlOl'l of I,", whur Mal.., •• 011 11'11' .. pn_ pacft 60ft 
nul ~1I.w f'P'f'IKt tnt' opn...uo 0I11w adml,U.J,lr14M!f1. 
f.l(' .... I ." . _arr Ol'" atI .f ~'"""l fIIl~ UnIVffJ,l I .f 
ONCE UPON A TIME, 
TUfRE w..s It t.lATlOIII 
TUA1 WAS spur NORTH 
AII/O soum AND EN-
GAGfD IN A BLOOD V 
l WAR 
TUEtJ It STROtJG' FORfIGIII ClDVI 
VEtJEO, TilEY FOUGIH 0111 THE PART 
OF TIlE SOUTII FO~ OVE~ 10 YE'ARS, 
'lUEV LOST ~ 000 OF THEIQ OWN 
MEN, SPfNT OIlfR $ISO BlLLJOII/ At.lD 
ALTIIOUGU nlF FO~EI6NfR5 IIIfVER 
PUSHED FOR A roTAL VICTORY, TUEV 
WREAKED TREMENDOUS DEATU AII/O 
DE'STRUCTIOII/ 0111 ruE PEOPlE' AII/O 
lJ.IE LAND WUfRE mE'V FOUGIIT. 
AFTER WHICH, THE 
ft./D RESULT WAS 
TlIAT SAME SMALL 
!IIAnOIll WAS SPUT 
NORTU AII/O SOUTH, 
f:,NGAGED IN 4 
BLOOO,( C'!y/l WAR .. _ 
FlIIIALl'f, rUE FOREIGIIIERS ClAVE 
UP WE~T HOME. ~~~_ 
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.The frill has gone out of our lives 
By Arthur Hoppe 
The instant success of "no-frill fl ying " spelled the 
end of America 's fr ill-crazed generation . 
The move by the hard~pressed air lines to cut 
prices by eliminating fr ills clearly made sense . 
Flyi ng in the rear of an aircraft while munching on a 
cold mashed -potato sandwich beca me the sta tus-
conscious thing to du_ And those few passengers who 
still insisted on pay ing duuble In ride first class were 
looked down upon as addle -paled wastrels. 
Overnight , frills were out. No-Crills were in . 
Economically , culling prices by eliminating frtlls 
seemed the obvious solution to the rising cost of 
living. And manufacturers vied with each other to 
keep Dp with the new trend'. 
Who will ever lorget the 1976 Model U Ford? By 
eliminating such frills as st reamlining , chromium , 
cigarette lighters . dashbo;rds , automatic windshield 
wipers , windshields, roofs and self-starters . Ford 
was able to cut prices more than $1000. Everyone 
wanted one of these new status symbols . 
Across the land, men discarded such frills as 
wearing jackets in hot weather or neckties at any 
time. High fashion designers brought out "the burlap 
bag look," employing authentic burlap bags . 
The ad~nt of Glunk was a boon . A tast eless paste 
composed of soy beans. alfalfa sprouts and assorted 
chemicals, cold Glunk and water provided all that 
was needed 10 keep a tody alive. And it did away 
p~.~ \}{~ - ~ Q 
rJ1~: ~~Iivr .~;\ 
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.' 
with the Irills 01 shopping and cooking . 
Young men seekmg "a meaningful no-frill re lation-
ship" would si mply approach young ladies with the 
Question , " Will you or won 'l you ?" And no one ever 
asked, "How an.' you ?" unless they really wanted to 
know. 
"AI lasl ," people said, as Ihey cast the ac-
cumulated cultural bric -a-brac out of their lives , "we 
are returning to real values !" 
Unfortunat ely, it appeared as though America was 
also headed toward becoming an incredibly dull 
eociety, with everyone wearing W\adomed unirOrms. 
living in unadorned barTacks , forswearing such frills 
as music . art and the theater. and eating nothing but 
Glunk. 
What saved the nation was the spirit of com-
petition . 
National Airlines added " a cold snack" un its no· 
Irill flight s. Ford offered a self-start er " for those 
lired of cranking " as an optional accessory on its 
1971 Mndel U. An embroidered violet appeared on 
burlap bag dresses that fall . Chocolate-llavored 
Glunk proved a hit. And young swains began telling 
young maidens, " When I took into your eyes, I get a 
real frill. " 
Competition being what it is, in no time the air 
lines were providing free Napoleon brandy and. 
topless symphony orchestras on their no-frill flights . 
And the country was back to normal. 
. 0 
By Nuey La"," 
8IacIHt Writer 
Wildlife's best friend, game managements number 
one conservation tool, sports"'hunting , is in danger of 
being banned in the United States . 
Is this sentence (ull of preposterous ide~s? I think 
not. 
Legal, regulated sports hunting offers 3' guaran -
teed annual harvest of the Qver-popuialion of animals 
that would almost certainly lead to winter death if 
left alone. . 
A quick bullet or arrow to a controlled number of 
game is more humane than uncontrolled starvation 
of many when the food supply is gone in January and 
two more months of snow and ice remain . 
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Hun ting is clearly recongized by game 
management specialist s as a vital curb on the free 
population increase of wild animals . The Inter -
nat ional Associal ion of Gaml' , Fish and Conservat ion 
Commissioners has said, " Hunting is not only a 
major form of rl'creation but an absolute necessity 
for the proper management and f41ure w~lI--being of 
many (game and non-game) wildlife populatIOns." 
Yet hunting is being threatened now . 
The anti.ounting movement is a well-organized, 
well-financed one thai is gaining st rength among 
many Americans who respond emotionally to cries of 
"Save Our Wildlife .. · 
.. . -~. 
One anti.ounting group, "The Fund for Animals ," 
states that " Hunting is nol a sport, for the simple 
reason that there is nothing sport ing about shooli ng 
defenseless wild anima ls with a high-powered 
rine . .. Hunt ers have helpM to wipe out numerous 
species of once-abundant wildlife." 
hunllllg, the populations of the prey animals (deer, 
elk , moose, etc . ) has skyrocketed into trouble . 
also fund the American system of wildlifl' ad· 
ministration. 
Another group . "Friends of Animals ," with 50.000 
members , calls hunters ·'kilJ -for-kicks.ooys." 
And those who would say thai hunting is "unspor · 
ling, " because of the weapons a,,·ialable to today's 
hunter , haven't been in the woods recently trying to 
bag their one-li mit deer . 
II is hunters, fishers and trappers who supply the 
money that is the lifeblood of the game-and -fish 
programs in every slate. There are some 20 million 
hunters in the United States who , with their duck 
stamps. deer licenses, and self-imposed taxes they 
pay on guns and ammunition foot the bills for 
wj ldlife conservation. 
Are these arguments valid? In most cases they are 
not. There can no longer be a "natural " populauon 
control. At one time. all animals were regulated by 
predation . There were wolves, coyotes. mountain 
lions, bears and primitive human hunters to do the 
job. But now these predators have been eli minated 
or greatl}' reduced in numbers in every parI of the 
country and much of their nalu~al range is occupied 
human living space. 
The advantages of the hunter with a rine or with a 
bow over the terrain -wise buck are grossly 
exaggerated . 
Sports hunting has never endangered . much less. 
destroyed, any species of wildlife on this continent. 
Commerical hunting has in a couple of instances , but 
Sp?rlS hunters are I~e ones who demanded , got and 
pa id for the protecllve programs that stopped it. 
To allow anti.ounting pressure groups to make 
headway in their fight to ban hunt ing would be 
drastically harmful to the conservation movement in 
this country and would have even more direct can· 
sequences on the animals themselves, who would 
soon out grow their food supply . 
For many years where there haven '( been enough 
predators to do the job , and where there has been no 
The point that needs refutatiort the most is that 
hunters are "kill ·for -k.icks boys ." Hunters must cer -
tainly be the besl friend animals hav£" because they 
Hunting is far more humane than the cruel balance 
of nature and it must be allowed , 
Concert ticket policy upf air 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
It seems that the ticket arrangement 
for m~jor concerts shou ld be 
reevaluated after the farce that went on 
when tickets were sold for "Jefferson 
Starship". I can understand that there 
is a lot involved in the organizalion 
needed to put together a sensible way to 
distribute t ickets. I can undJ'~tand bat 
SIU is just beginning to get talent 
suitable for student s . But I can not un -
derstand why I should spend all my 
time sitting in front of the Student Cen-
ter to get my number . and then come 
back both days to reconfirm my reser· 
vation, only to be at the Studem Center 
for roll - call at 7:00 a .m. on the day 
tickets go on sale. If my number is low, 
why should I get such poor tickets ? It is 
not that there has been an y 
organizat ion at all, it was OK until the 
last five minutes of the ordeal ! Strange 
as it may be, they split up the in-
dividuals at the last minute into two 
lines and sold tickets in both lines. All 
the odd numbers went into one line and 
the even numbers into the other . What I 
am trying to say is that I stood in line 
for 17 hours and they gave me the shaft 
at the last minute, Numbers 1, 3, and 5 
in line bought their tickets before num-
ber two (who was in front of me ) 
'"tIought his tickets. I was pushed back in 
line as a result of so mebody 's bright 
idea to sell the tickets fast er. I look 
back and ponder if it was worth it.. . 
Maybe when I am there and listening to 
some godd music I will forget about it ! 
Also, thanks to those dear ticket ladies 
who don'J know how to count. 
Brian Cohen 
Freshman 
Radio-TV 
Military aid for Vietnam wrong 
To the Dally Egyptian : 
Do the other nat ions of the world suf-
fer the problems the United States does 
because of the war in South Vietnam ? I 
seriously doubt it. Why is our country 
brought .down by a war that is none of 
our busIness ? Is it a preSident ial 
promise that continues to funnel money 
to South East Asia or is it congressional 
stupidity? If the governments of both 
countries were asked to release a 
statement on why they think the war is 
going on, I seriously doubt that the 
statements would justify the lives lost. 
I am tired of this war and especially 
its affects in our country . .. believe that 
not only I don 't care who w1iil;-lhis war, 
but also the people of South Vietnam 
don 't care (excluding Ihe power elite, of 
course ) .. Daily , we hear of refugees 
neeing the "insurgents " but 
nothing is said of the majbrity or the 
people who go north to the "in-
surgent's" camps. These people want 
peace and by continuinR to supply 
money to the South Vietnam army we 
are only torturing the helpless common 
citizens and subsidizing the best 
fighting outfit in the South Vetnamese 
army, who . barbaricly stomped on 
helpless women and children, of their 
same countl"Y, to gain access..to a night 
to safety. I'm al;o tired of the baby sit-
t<:r of the world policy that has 
prevdiled in this country for God only 
knows how long, and may continue to 
prevail until it destroys our nation. I 
support and applaude the efforts to 
comfort the people of South Vietnam in 
peacable ways only . If half the lives 
. and money that have been wasted in 
Southeast Asia by us were employed to 
constructive development and solving 
of problems here· in the United States 
these problems would no longer exist . 
Charlie McLaughlan 
Freshman 
Radio and Television 
ThIe Daily Eqyptlan welcomes eJ(preu ion of 
OPInions tf"O"n aU rnemtJl!r"S of ~ Univenlty com· 
ml.l'"l l ty. Wr,ter"s "re ,.tQ.Je'S~ to bI!! Concise and. in 
!he event ~ :ubjecl ~ a time- elpmenl. to bring 
leltet'"s 10 the Daily E9VP1i¥O rewsrocm as early in 
Ihl' dav as posSible The eclJlors r~ the roql"ll 10 
condlE-.-.:~ leiters 10 perm,t a larger variety of 
opomons. Ie (X)t"fecl m,roor l'ypOgt"aph ,cal ana grcllTl 
mallcal error-s, and 10 edl' QUI male-r'al fhal ,s con 
slClered htllrous or ,n bld taste Letter s Should be 
. 1VPed. double-spiKed. and acco-npan ,ed by the lull 
addr("5S and s.gnah.we of the wr, ter 
Prisoner thanks 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I wouid like to take advantage 01 this 
opportunity to brieny bring to the at-
"'ntion 01 SW's student body, as well as 
the general population of Carbondale. 
the - quite remarkable and very 
praiseworthy "Group Therapy aQd 
Encounter situations" which the 
Puppets 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
This is a short res~e to Daily 
~o~~~::' ~~~ ':I!~t f~:t'he he~I:::!J 
opinions regarding the elections . 
I would like to thank her for 
maliciously slandering aU the Student 
Government candidates with the ex -
ception of those in "Tea Party Now " . 
Through her actions she has just helped 
elect to Student Government a pair of 
puppet candidates. As proven jrom the 
past year, Tea Party Now has JUst sat in 
executive positions with things to do and 
nothing ever accomplished . 
Herbert Reyes 
Sophomore 
Engineering 
members of SYNERGY, its female 
members in particular, have intorduced Wants. pen-pals 
into the prison situation which exists . 
withi~ Menard's Psychiatric Center. he · . , 
In spite of the many limitations posed To t Dally Egyptian . . 
by the prison environment, limitations . I am a 29-year-old Black prIsoner 
which are compounded and aggravated presently mClU'cerated m the federal 
by the reactionary , casuistic disposition penItentiary at Leavenworth, Ka?"", 
of the Center 's Administration, the servmga 10 ~earsentenceand I won t be 
mem bers of Synergy , under the relea"Sed until the sJ?l'."'ll .of 1977. guidance and counseling of Adrian and My reason lor wnting IS this . after 
B...,nda , have facilitated several very bemg confilled for the past tw<Hl1ld;a-
soul- searching, very. meaningful group- _ ha~ears! have _ lost contact Wlth_ 
sessions. and, undoubtedly , have Irlen6sand aCijUJJnfiiilCeSlfiill.~d 
provided, for many of the Inmates in- like .. to renew_.JIIy contacts WIth the 
carcerated here, their very lirst-and outstde world tnr'GUlIh correspondence. ) 
onl y- -group eXl'erience with quality would dearly love to keep abreast of the 
direction and gwdance. events and occurrences of the free world 
We would like to pay very wann and and be well informed of the mood of the 
humblE tribute to Synergy, for their ~Ie. ... . . 
dedication to, and sincere concern for It s a lonelf Situation Sitting here WIth 
the growth and d~velopment 01 their the expectatloo of the release and not 
fellow man , which has began, in many havtng any present contact WIth the 
significant ways , to bridge tbe gap people and· events . of ~ fI:ee world. 
hetween theory and F-actice which has Your ·heIp .and c~derati~ m .... ards 
marked correction s failure since its to my plIght wil:l be smcerely and 
inception. profoUndly apprecJllted. Thank you 
Fred 9landa Mott 
Psychiatric Center 
Menard Pennitentiary 
JamesE. Workman,olt. 
No. 29<»'7-117 
P .O. Bell< 1000 
Leavenworlbk KaD_ M04I 
DIMly EgypI\In, AprIl 23, 1915, .... 5 
Shryock concert to feature .. ,OIt .. ~ 
keyboard player .,rian Augt(.~ \i ' ~ ~ gr~NUVa · ; I 
Brian Auger and the Oblivion Ex· Brian Auger and The Trinity albums, "Closer To It " and ~ ~ " I 
press has been book.o '0 appear in brough' I1<lIoriely ' 0 Aug .. in the "Slraigh' Ahead." elll.RATION .•. 'AT. APRIL a. 
COOter' at • p.m ., Tuesday in Unit.o Sla'es and England . Alter E,hos 'Anlvur' is an American .. ," J. I 
9lryock Auditorium . The concert , Driscoll lelt the Trinity , Auger group whim has appeared in con- 1 ... 
which will also lea'ure the group reorganiud ,he group, and i,.imply cer'I wi,h sucII act, as Alit< Cooper, i~ REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES I 
Ethoo (Ardour I is being sponsor.o became Bri.n Auger and 'he YES. King Crimsoo Black oak fAt AN) ORA W FOR DlSCOtM COlJ'ONS .lit i ~ 
by Student Government Activities Trinity. ' Arkansas and The 8 )'1 ~ . '!be range . , • ( NO PURrLI .. "'" NECE""" DV) ~~.:.!. ':, 
Council (SGAC I. In mid·19'1O. Auger signed with .. 'he group's ma'eri.1 borders on , . r'~" ~"""""' . , 
Tickets rer the concert will be sold RCA records and his first t....-o the modes of jazz . rock . classicaJ ," l' 
lor $3.50 lor all se ..... nd will go on albums were 'ill.o . "Belour" and and panicularly elec'ronic musical l' Stop in ond gel ocquainted. We -"~' I 
sale Th.ursday 8t the Central Ticket " Brian Auger 's Oblivioo Express ." expression . Ettios {Ar~ l is ~hE' I :
J 
hove qualrty' materials for ereCtive ~ 
Office m the Student Center . Oblivion i:xpress became the namE' mly group currently tourmg wtuch \" 
Keyboard pia er Brian Auger is 0( Auger's new group. which has lea'ures all lou, members playing DO-IT-YOURSElFERS 
~~.s:~ ~ng.nrn~~la~! since re leased two addit ional separate keyboard inst ruments. 1 , -WOOD 'RODUCTS. unfinished : , 
1.9fiO'5 and contin to thE' present. \ ., \. ~ fum' ..L . .• ~ ..L d DUu. Sh I ' : - , 
The lirs' group. Jul ie DrIScoll . \t. ~~\L' /lure. HarowoOa on " .. .".. e V1ng. I" 
T d f1' Spindlecrofl • ; i WO stu ents (. . elM PORTIO WORIC .,NeHU ANO • . , 1-) 
slate recita I \ l WOOO·WORICIN. TOOL' ~ "1.1 
' ! eHANO TOOL' by Bluegross . ~ \ 
on Wednes(/ay !: -"O~IR TOOL' by SIc~ ond Rockwell ) \ 
A 51udent ' ecila l reat urlng Irom· 0' _. -HAROWARI by Stonley ond Amerock l \ 
bonist SIan Adams and double bass ~;::r;: _PAINTS ANO 'TAIN' by Belknop .\ ~ ~I;.~~ ~~~e!f~;~nlt;;I~: :::~I:: ,': J : i I 
fr('lt" and open 10 th(' publiC' . ...! AI'IIiIU\IAI1. - .\.iJJ ~{! I.. •. r ~. . \ Found.llon Chapel The recllal IS i IU17DII'."' . ,~)~V " '~'-< I'~V;\\:! : I' : :~' \ 
pr~~~~a'1ogS:I~<;:r' ~:,lllt;;-"~~~t: \ cPa Ll~a.:u')~·~~ LA.~..Ad~J.:A~. ~ 
Tel"mann 's .. Ad . . .. Du"n~ 'he r"" •• L_, r .. : LOCATED IN MURDAL.,E ,SHOPP .. _ ING CENTER _~.! I, half (If tm- r('('ltal, Bas.. . ett Will per . .~~~ ,._ . T:-... 
fnrm BrIlCSlOi's "Arias for Double ,~ .... . " ~ -i.:. ~ .,1.~ ~~I:nf~M"p~~::"~r:! .~u~~a~sk~I'I~ u: =~=: __ -=- ~ .. -~.~~ ~~~,-.. -==~ _--':~-="~~ 
play Ferdinand Oavid 's '''(;on('('r · 
tion , Op. 4. " 
F'ollowlIlg an in t N ml Ssl o n . 
Adams Wi ll D('rform Paul ~Itn · 
desmith 's "Sonate " and Bassett will 
perform Henry ErcJe;;' "Sonata." 
To e nd tht' program , 
BaSSt'1 1 and Admas will play 
Illomas Murley 's "nw Ct lck('i ." 
Plano accompanisls for the r('('l lal 
WlII bE> Paltl Ander-soo and Terrv 
Mart in. . 
Film to be shown 
at Southern Hills 
The Southern Hill s Cou nc il will 
~.~:e~rtivea AC~~: ! ~on::~ii~ t~ 
KeDnedy assassination , wiJf be 
ahOWD on the outdoor screen ir 
-eather permits. 01: in the IICtivity 
.... , 
'" r tfaPmr 
~ GRAND 
OPENING SALE! 
EVERYTHNG REDUCED 10-30% 
ALSO 
BULOVAWATCH GIVEAWAY 
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR 'TWO 
BULOVA WATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
GOOD THRU 4-26 (Sau 
"THE DIAMOND" 
-tPIQAUSl'S 
6aoo,laOO 
"MHBROOKS' 
COMIC MASTERPIECE:' 
roUMG 
FR,~NKDt~\H~ 
5 ::10,7:45 
TWJ.LITE 
.I~ J.nml S:GO 10 5:30"1.25 
AprIl 23. 1915 . 
•• Last 2 Days ! Academy Award 
Winner 
2 p.m. show S1.25 
. 2:00 6:30 9:00 
Last 2 Days 
2:10 p.m. 
show 
S1.25 
2 :10 7:00 8:45 
VARIIT'I I/O. I f,tllAt .fNOWI 
m,A 'I AITt ... tJIIl'll f: IS '.It 
'De' Profundis', to highlight 
SIU Chorale spring concert 
The SIU Chorale. under the 
:~i~~~~~r:~~fesO:o~:r"m~~f:,S~[ji 
~~ts~.Cc;{.C::c!t~!f~Th~= 
The concert is admissim free and 
the public is invited to attend. 
The Chorale's performance in 
Carbondale comes two days after 
the group's appearance at the Ft. 
~~~t ~ M~~~~f:~ I::~~; 
evening, accordins to Pressley. The 
Aviation frat 
to give award, 
hold banquet 
Art hur Godfrey . the "old red · 
head" of show business and radio 
fame , will Oy into carbondale 10 join 
members of SI U's Sigma chapter of 
'Alpha Eta Rho international 
aViation fraternity al their annual 
banquet Saturda y. in the Student 
Center. 
Godfrey , a ~O·year veteran o( 
flying. will be honored with the 
chapter 's annual recognition award. 
Godfrey has more than 60 ,000 
hours recorded as solo or command 
pilot in airplanes ranging (rom his 
personal Beech Baron to DC· lO and 
Boeing 747 jet liners. 
According to E . A. DaRosa . 
chairman of aviation technologies 
division a t the School of Technical 
;:r~;~~ a ('~~!ia;tfa~!r~§sah:iW~ 
aircraft engines, fuel injectioo units 
and inst ructional mockups from 
Continental Air Cooled Engines Co. 
to the aviation lechnoJQtily prQtilram. 
A within<hapter award for best 
active member will also be given to 
Gcdlrey. 
T. Klchard Mager . SIU vice-
president (or development and 
services will act as master of 
ceremonies ror the banquet. 'which 
will also be the 1975 annual meeting 
o( Wings or Hope, an aviation 
charity group which opera tes 
mainly in Central and Soutb 
America . 
A dance will follow the banquet in 
Student Center Ballrooms B. C and 
D. 
Tickets (or the banquet are $5 .75 
each. 
Society sturts 
new chapter ff!r 
horticultumlists 
A new honorary (dternity ror 
students interested in noriculture 
and ornamental hor ticulture was 
officially chartered recently when 17 
plant and soil students were in· 
stalled as members. 
TIle group, the Sigma chapter of 
Pi Alpha Xi. is ~n to students with 
" high scholastIc standing and a 
professional interest in the subject." 
,~~c:n8u~~~~~~ant and Soil 
A three-step process prior to 
chartering was necessary. Gannon 
said. Fint, a petition was circulated 
am"", the plant and soi~,tudeots to 
Show lOterest among students. then 
• letter 01 approval lrom the dean 
was sent 10 the national organization 
and finally, copies 01 the piant and 
ooil curriculwn were mailed to the 
ofganization headquarters for 
~fci COOTt. , Plant and Soil 
Science Department chainnan. and 
Raymond Maleike, a.sistant 
prof_, members SJI the national 
Iraterni!y, are .. tina as adv-' Iw 
the oew orpnizati~. she said. 
Lesar to speak 
on leg~litie~ 1!!. 
energy crisis 
ne.o Hiram Leur and Andrew 
Onejeme, associate J><Oksoor 01 the 
School 01 l,aw, will ,discuss '-' 
== ~t=~~i!n, 
p.m. Wednesday . in Browne 
Aullitoriwn. 
~n.~:s t~~ee:fO=d '1r! 
MetropoUs, he said. 
Pressley said the highlight 01 
Thursday evening's concert )rill be 
the ~erformance of both Schoen-
berg, and Gluck', "De ProIundill," 
two interpetations of the same text. 
The Schoenberg composition was 
't:R::e" ~~ol~l~ ~~wirni.fr:~i~leO: 
said. 
Also scheduled to be perfonned is 
Stra vinsky's "Ave Maria," Zi,:",-
merman's " Motet II" Ravers 
"Trois Chansons " add Gibbons' 
"The Silver Swan." The Chamber 
Choir , which is comprised or 15 
singers and musicians from the 
<heral., will also be leatured during 
the concert. . 
Thill Stu Choral. cooccrt will be 
their first appearance here since 
:::"Iall ~~~ ~~%t':t8oo"fs~ incl= a Jaooary performance at 
the International Music EOJcator's 
Association convention in Chicago. 
8 P.M. IT! 
SPECIAl. ~STS 
COMMANDER CODY 
AND HIS LOST PLANET AIRMEN 
General Public '5.00 '6.00 ~ 
SlU Studenh '5.00 '5.50 
Tickeh available now at the nt Cenler Central 
Tickel SIU Arena Ticltel and 
Goldsmith's 
Carbondale & Herrin, Illinois 
shampoo is the smash of the year 
"shampoo is the 
most virtuoso example of 
sophisticated kaleidoscopic farce 
that american moviemakers 
have ever come up with~' 
-pauline kael. new yorker magazine 
"the 'la dolce vita' for the 1970's~' 
-Judith crist. new york magazine 
- "it is going to be a smash. 
i think it will be one of the biggest. 
pictures in a long, long time~' 
- gene shalit.,nbc-tv 
warren beatty 
- jUlie cbristie . ~ hawn 
7:00 and 9:00 
~"iIIIIIIII"'" MANN TH(ATIUS 
FOX EAST GATE 
JI21. WAlHUl 451·5615 __ ,. 
Della Chi chapter of Kappa Delta Pi , national honor 
society in educat ion , w ill initiate 123 new members at 6:30 
p.m , Wednesday in Ball room A of Ihe Student Cent er. Din -
i~~~ia~:. speakers are scheduled to acco"!pany the 
The American Society of In ten or Designers (ASID ) is 
planning a two-day tri p to Chicago T~ursday 10 explore 
the field of interior design. 
Members will visit both ar chi tec ts and In terior 
designers in the fi eld and tour the Merchand iSE' Mart and 
lhe Art Instit ul e. 
A U.S. Foresl Ser v ice tree improve ment genet icist . All· 
thony E . Squi ll ace of Olustee, Fla ., Will present fwo lee· 
t ures Wednesday at 51 U. 
He will speak a t 9 a.m . to an 51U For {'stry Depart ml'1l1 
tree improvem enl stud ies dass 111 ~ri t' ullUre Building 
170. AI noon , h{' Will present a sem illar tn foreslry 
gr aduat e student s and other i nt erested pt'r sons In 
Agr icult ure Bui lding ~55. His Il'ct url' ~ will center (Ul his 
major areas of study : " TrN' Imprnv('menl Genel lcs and 
Turp l~nl l n(' Com p<)SII IOIl .·· 
The rll l't' l ing of I Ill' SI U Vet era n 's A.o;SIIl' latlf lll sdll"Ciul l"Cl 
for Wedne~ay has bt.~ell reschedul t"fl for April 30 il l t lil' 
E agles Club , 2569 W . Main Str£'('1. 
TIll' Depar tment Ilf Cla' lIl lslry and Bll ld l t'I11 I!-ol ry Wi l l 
preSt'nl " SeIN:ted A."IwcIs Ilf Hll lzllb lum .·' a Ic('l un' by 
Ct-'(l rgl' Kapusl .a, pla nts and soil S('U'IIl' l 'S, al 4 p .m . WI'd · 
nesday III Nl't:kl'rs 218(' 
" WlIlTl l'n 111 An'lIunillLg " 1:-. Ihl' I OPIl' of ~I Illt't 't lllg al 7 30 
p.m . Thursday III I Ill' SlUell'lll Cl 'l\ l l'!" Bil ll r lllllll A , 
Th t, guest spl 'akl 'r wil l be Judy Har t Ill ).! . a part Ill'r III I ht, 
S! , 1.. .. 0UIS accllull t lllg f irm uf Pea l, Mar wlck and Mllclll' lIe. 
" MNl ical EXPl'rll'Jl('I'S III till' VU-.' lnam War " IS ttw 10111(' 
of Ih£' Aprillll l't'l llIg (If I Ill' S.)ulhl'rn III IIH IIS Chaptl'r elf Iht' 
Am er ican AS.o.;u('1<1I 11I1l Hf CrllI ('al Ca n ' Nurses. Thl' 
mt.'rti ng, sc tlt'dult'd fll r 7:30 p.m . Thursday . is open 10 11ll' 
public. The llIt'l 'I lIlg will be ht'ld In ttll' ml '('l lIlg room of 
I hl' Ul inois Puwer CII . III Spa r l a 
Vfllulll et'r s fur I/ll ' Sp l'l'Ia l OIYIllPlt:S WII/ m eet al 7 p .lII . 
Thursday III La W!-i1l1l Hall 151. T il t, Spt'l'lal OIYl11 p]('s will 
bt, hd d F r ulay, May 2. 
A f ll llll"d !t 't·tun' by HIl'hanl F t':"IIIIl<in , Nllbt'l pn zt'wlII · 
Iwr fill' his I ht'ory clf fUlidan ll' llIa l par t icl es , wi ll bl' held at 
7:30 p.m . T hursda." III Nl '('kl 'rS B44O. Thl' ulI l' ·huur lecl un' 
is ell lll lt>d "Sct"tdnJ,! Nt'w Law~ . " 
Lecture tapes 
t'o be ready by 
end of Spring 
mteen on~-hatr hour 'aped lec, 
tures are being produoed by SIU 
Broadcast Services (or US£" in 
das.ses on campus . 
SIU (acuity members are ,,"'Or lUng 
with th£" Radio·TV and Instruct iona l 
Materials depar tmen ts in preparing 
the taped lesson , 
Lessons in psychology , geography 
and political sc ence are currently 
being taped , Lessons (or many other 
subjects are a lso being planned. 
Doug Bedient of the Inst ruct ional 
Materials Department said that the 
television project.!. should be com· 
pleted by the end of spring 
semester . He added thaI when th£" 
TV projects are fi pi shed , they wi ll 
bt> shown In va rious.c1asses on cam· 
pus and could pos si bl y be 
di slribul ed 10 some ca ble TV 
stations . 
Origi na lly, $17.090 was (unded for 
lhe project with the money com ing 
out of th£" Academic Excellence 
F\md, However , the total needed for 
the project will bf' higher than 
or ig inall y es timat ed beca use 
st uden t worker salar ies have in· 
creased since the budge! was first 
prepared , Bedient said. 
SO YOU--:-
lHINK-Y-oU-
KNOW ABOOT 
• • • 
SIGN UP AS A 
ALL 1975 PEER GROUP LEADER 
AN) HELP THOSE NEW STlDENTS WHO DON'T 
MEETINGI WEDNESDAY, 4100 P.M. 
ACTIVITIES RM. D - 3rd floor, Stud.nt C.nt. 
Applications also available - Sludent Activities Office, 
, Jrd floor Student Center 
"The Secret Ule 01 an launches six new shows Irom 
The Music Project forTelevision. A delight lor both the eye and 
ear. the ca mera becomes part 01 the peIionnance as the me-
d ium 01 television expands the art and enjoyment 01 music. 
"THE-MUSIC -
PROJECf PRESEN''':'''l'SlfII~_ 
PREMIERE: 
PUBlIC 
BROADCASTING 
SERVICE 
~~~U~;~Ja 
Carbondale V g " PIl:l url' el f Ml'lI alld Wlll1Il'n A Shl lw Abllul WCllll l 'Il ," a s lide shu w f r u lIl I nd i a na Unl\' t'rs tl\, Craduall' Pholography P rugr am , has scheduled two SI U showings . One will be al 7:30 p.m , Thursday in bawson 141. The 
other wi ll be held at 7:30 p .m . Thursday. May I in the 
Morr is Library Audi tor i um . ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~( 
SIU bookstore 
closes Satunlays 
for rest of term 
cl:d ~;::rt~~: ~lt ~ 
the semes ter due to inven tor y . 
accord ing to Michael Monroe , 
Assis tant Mana~r said Tuesday. 
The bookstcre will, however , be 
open on graduation day , Saturday, 
May 17: 
Student Gpvernment Activities Council 
presents, 
"Static Cling'" 
Bill & Rich Baines - Guitarists 
12 - 2:00 Oasis Cafeteria 
SLAUGHTERHO-USE' 5 
Starring Valerie Perrine 
Wednesday, April 23 2:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 
Student Center AuditOfium 
All .Programming Freell 
J 
tA£rican unity,' problems 
· highlighted in program 
! 8 1 CUlieDJ.ckaoa . Friday ' s activities wHi be 
I StudonlWrtler ~~~yby~id::r.'~~~"W 
The annual Africa Day Brandt and Victor C. Uchendu, 
Celebration wi ll be held thiS week director of African Studies-a t the 
with act ivities scheduled to begin on University of lUinois. Uchendu will 
Th~esdC:l;;bration is held in honer of also speak in Davis Auditori\.Dll at 2 
, the Organization of Alrican Unity &'!';~:n "~~ri~n~in:n~el~}c;r:,~ 
• (OAU ) which was founded In 1963. Arnericall5. " 
TIle or'ganizalion symbolizes u,nity An informal disct$sion headed by 
and cooperation a mong the Alnca" Walter Robinson . assista nt 
nations . professor of rehabilitation. is also 
The wor ldwide celebration planned for 6 p.m. in the basement 
· focuses on the political and d GrinneJ HaJl. ~ . 
economic problems of African Saturday at 4 p.rn Uchendu WIll 
nations and seeks solutions to these speak on the "C~U~ge ol African 
problems through public awareness . Development " fo llowed by a free 
· be~: ;~~~~i;.;e~: aa~ti~Nes ~~ ~::;:;/~; t~~:nh~~~ feature a 
members of the Afr ican student Activities will conclude with a 
body at 8:30a .m . Thursda)' on WelL dance in the ' complex at 
radio. 10 p.m. The is welcome 
Three Afr ican mO\'ies : " In to aHend 
Search or Past. " "Omowale-The 
Olild Rl'tums Home," and " Presen· 
tation of the Image or Africa" will 
be shown in Mor- ris l..Ibra ~y at 6 
p.m. Thursday . • 
'Election set 
on Liberal Arts 
Council posts 
Elections of faculty. graduate and 
~~~~~~I:~~ C~~~f:~:i~eshe:~ 
Thursday and Friday. 
The council. composed of 21 
facult), members. three graduate 
students and six undergraduates. 
serves as an advisory body to the 
dean of Liberal Arts . Ten of the 
faculty posilions are open. All of the 
student seats are open. 
Students with declared majors in 
Uberal Arb may \' Ole in the main 
office of their departments. Students 
with undeclared majo rs may vote at 
the Liberal Arts Academic Orfice in 
Faner room 1229. ent rance . seven. 
Write-in voles will be accepled. 
Req uirements for s tudent 
representation are good academic 
standing and attendance at SIU in 
• the 1974-75 academic school yea r. 
\. Elected st udents may apply [or a tuition rem llalon . . 
The first meettn\:r the newly 
~!:~~ ~~l~ilo;::;~ a m~ath. 8 . The 
offers salaries 
to part-tim.ers 
The Illinois Puljlic Int eres t 
Research Group (lPIRG I. a volun-
teer organiUlt ion which conducts 
researd1 in student affairs , has 
been forced to offer part-time jobs -
with salary to bolster its member- ;[t.~~~ sh:~'lRG 'S tOlal membership this 
year has never eJ:ceeded five . 
" Its easier to get people involved 
when there's money involved ," ex-
___ . plained Jim Ga mbel , IPIRG 
secretary. 
The three jobs offered are for 
commiHee chairpersons who wi~1 be 
r-espa1Sible for research on various 
IPIRG projects . Though the jobs 
are offered through the student -
work office, I~ funding comes from 
the CUrTent IPIRG budget . 
Road rally need8 
~ drivers, navigators 
The American Society of Inter ior 
Designers I ASIDl will sponsor a 
road rally al 2p.m: Sunday. Drivers 
will meet in the Arena park.ing lot at 
1 p.m. ((M" pre~istration followed 
by a 1:30 meeting. 
2 
'011 9c 
The ' 'sCenic road rally" will take 
approxim ately three hours of 
driving throUlh 7S miles ~f ~~ckson 
and WiHiamson cou!'lles 
scenic areas. The cost I! $3 ZOR I C f rt 
A road rally is not a ra"" . om 0 
driving between che<:kpoints. Eadl 
car should have a naV1gator and a ", . 
STUART HALL 
PACK OF 6 
No. 2215 
limit · 2pks. 
PACK OF 3 
l2~ 
requires navigation and limIng In ~'j SANDALS 
drip~ will go to ASID t~ help \ .j ~ . Men' , and women',. f"·cut 
sponsor student trips to Cleveland. . , thong 101' 'he 4 9 c limit . 2 
OIlio in spring. I976 to VIew an In· mo,' comlortable' YELLOW 0R WHI TE 
terior Deign lnstitute . 
Jumbo ·.oll 
39c 
lOc 
Prizes will be given to the top 'b"~"'''~''''''~-;;;'~' ~ .. ~Th:ru~~:,~~~~~~r. ___ ....... ~"~23-+;;;;~'O~.~7;S ......... ___ ~;:= three cars a ong with a case 01 beer I 
.. ~. ~~.~~' ........ ... .... ....... _ ................................... _ ........ .. . -........................... -...... ~;~;;e;;;.;:..;.~~Zi:~~. 
--
Inter-fraternal Council plans 
SIU Greek Week testivities 
VEL VET 'TRIM 
SANDALS-NOW AV~ 
AT ' -~I~:~ By Peuy s.,-. Stade., Writer 
Greek Week is an annual tradition 
at SIU and other uni versities to give 
the Greek system _ a degree of 
visa bility and a sense of unity , said 
Eric Priest , adviser to the Inter-
Fra ternal fulncil . 
Setting aside a week with th is 
purpose in mind is an attempt to get 
the Greeks to work together and is 
:~~~~t C~ ~op~~~~~~z~y th~O~!~ 
system, said Priest. 
Priest considers Greek Week 
"quite an accompl ishm ent." He 
said that the students do all the 
wor k. Nancy Harris, coordinator of 
fraternities and sororities, serves as 
an adviser . 
The events for Greek Week are as 
follows : 
On F riday Panhellenic Council , 
wiU sponsor Woman 's Gareer Day : 
Delta Epsilon will sponsor a goat's 
~ed K~raft~I::Pi~eJ~~fi~~Oh~~ 
dogs for refreshment s will be 
available. 
On Saturd ay, a wa lk -a -thon for 
Archway School will be from 8 a .m 
ti ll noon . Sigma Kappa sorority will 
sponsor;] comica l lrack meet for the ' 
~~~~:~~0~~0~~i~~ .2Ar:th!7~ny~ 
Inter-Greek Council will sponsor Iwo 
bands at Giant City from I to 6 p m 
The bands will be Dixie Diesels and 
T. Hart Duo. Th e bands will be 
located a t the (irst shelter Shulil e 
buses will be provided for Iran -
sportalion by Inter-Greek CouncLI 
On Sunday, the Inler -F'ratermtv 
Counci I wi II sponsor a I rack meet 
from I to 6 p.m. al McAndrew 
Stadi um . "Greek Sing " WIl l be al 8 
p.m. in Ballroom B of the Student 
ee.1I.,,-
On Monday and Tuesday , Delta 
Epsi lon wi ll sponsor a sororit y sort -
bali tCM,Jrnament at Small Group 
Housing. The games will slart at 3 
and 5 p.m . 
On Wednesday , Alpha Gamma 
Rho (raternity will sponsor "far -
mer 's (oll ies" for sororiti es . It WLII 
consist of ;] cow milkin~ conlest. 
milk chu~ing contest , greased pig 
contest, tricycle race , whf;"t"lh.,trruw 
race and other activities . It will be 
held al Small Group Housin~ . 
On Thursday Sigma Tau Gamma 
fratern ity will sponsor a bar ract' . A 
rep resentative (rom each fralt'rn ity 
will stop <It P3ch ch('('k pomt ba r . 
chug a bt.'t;'r a nd the firs t ont' back 
wins . A Harva rd chu~ging C'tlntest 
for men and a RadchH chugging 
con lest for wom en will follow Ihe 
race . Aft e r ~'il{d, Sigma Tau 
Gamma (ralerni ly wiIT"'hold a_paf'ly 
at ils hOll3C' on Poplar St ree( . 
On ,..I Ftiday , May 2, will be I he 
SpeCial Olympics. a project that In -
ter-Greek Counci l voted 10 par-
ticipate in as onE' of their major 
projects for the semester . 
On Saturday. May 3, wi ll be 
"Sigma Slenanigans " sponsored b )o' 
State to hold 
job sessions 
f or students 
An Illinois Department or Per -
sonnel representati ve will be in the 
Dlinols Room of the Student Center 
Friday to give group prese ntations 
to students interes ted in job op-
portunities with state government. 
P 'os ltlons In Electronic Da ta 
Processing will be discussed with 
computer science students from 2 to 
3 ~r:inee programs [or studen~ in 
accounting and fiscal government , 
IUe sciences. social sciences and 
mental health specialists will be 
discussed [rom 3 to 4 p_m . 
Appointments are available at the 
Career Planni ng and Placement 
Center ol6",,"I!! the third noor 01 
Woody Hall , · A-302, lor ap_ 
pointments. 
Symphony gaesl conductor 
SAN FRANCISCO tAP)-Edo de 
Waart has been appointed principal 
guest conductor of the San Fran-
ciseo Symphony for three years 
commeuciDI witb the 1976-77 
-. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority for 
fratern ities at 2 p.m . a t Small 
Groop Housing. 
On ~ay, May 4, will be the jn-
ter-Greek Council Awards Banquet·_ 
The Grefks also are sponsoring a 
"Welcome Festival ,. for a ll high 
school seniors that have been admit-
ted to SIU for thp. com ing academic 
year . The festival will take place 
May 2 Ihrough 4, 
The idea behind I< WeICOni~ 
.Festival " IS to give students an idea 
0{ wtMtt the SIU campus has to offer 
them . 
'Ille sororities and fraternities will 
pnivide housing for the seniors 
during the festival. 
SUnday, May 4. a dance will be 
held from 7 to 11 p.m. at Small 
Group Housing (or participants o( 
the festival. 
. 'E> C'da~ 
Check our prices 
They're the best aoxed Stidt InceNe - ~~ 
B'NA! 8RlTH t«.LEl. FOUNDATION 
PlIIlIC LECTLti-
JESUS and MOHAMMAD. A JEWISH VIEW 
by 114 •• 1 EAIL VINECOUI 
Tt.ndoy, April 2~, 8 p.m. 
, at l«J.a "-
The Rabbi will discuss concepts of the Messiah in 
Judaism, early JucIaeo-Christianity, Hellenistic influen-
ces upon Judaism and Christianity, the Gospels in light -
of history, and the major developments wh ich split 
Christianity from Judaism, 
All WELCOME 
I Sears I SALE. Students; do 
lDath problelDs swifdy, accurately 
with a Sears calculator 
Prices in Effect 
Wednesday through 
Saturday 
8-digit slide-rule calculator 
designed for engineers, but easy 
for anyone to use 
Sears 
Price 
Small , brilliant timesaver for scien-
tists and students . Performs 
sophisticated calculations such as : 
trig, logs, hyperbolic functions, 
quadratic equations, more! 
Nemciry lets you work problem, 
save it, work another, recall first 
answer. 
quadratic equaUoal 
trtgODODletriC problems 
JiBeiow (values 0( triangles ) ooelae tow 
polar 10 re<taDgu1ar tr ... lormalioa 
E:q>oteDliois (.-JtIv ........... 11 .. ) 
DIlaura) aDd commoa logarithlDl 
addidc. . subtractioa. maiUpUcatioa 
divtoi ... 
!lb: melD.,. features 
ODOSlan&. 1« multJpUcatiOll. divisioa dIaIn _a_ 
automatic IlWitiJlg decimal 
negative indicator 
.............. r .. 
"'PO.IIIIIK.'Ilon 
Dregadve balaDCe 
rechargeable (Be«) 
CHARGE IT 011 Sears 
Revolving Charge 
Sears a-digit pocket . 
memOry c-ciICUI9tor 
Sears low price 
Gives Automatic grand totals 
Memory stores answers, gives automatic grand 
tat~Has constant, percent key, floating 
deCImaL Runs on its disposable batteries or on 
house current with adapter (included), For 
home, office, school . 
carbondale 
1265 East Main 
University Mall 
4Sl-03J.4 
Open 
10:00 a_m _ to 9:00 p.m : 
Open SUnday 
12:00 p.m . to 5:30 p.~. 
General Studies adds 
ta pes, slides to classes 
C.R. cral .... od 
_I Writer 
Slides and taped music recently 
have been added to the list of tools 
used by advisers in the Ge'neral 
Studies department . 
Audio-visual programs a re being 
used for the first lime this spring as 
part 0( the new-student days held 
ror high school .seniors planning to 
attend SJU. 
" 'We hope it is a way to make 
more st udents aware of what is ex-
pected of them, " said Janice L . 
Yates , assistant to the director of 
General Studies. 
The program beginS with a 15-
minute orien tat ion slide shuw l'X-
plalOing the requiremen ts of the 
General Sludies department. An 
::::::"~:""*'-~~"'oC:'»~"«.."':::::': 
WSIU-TV 
The followin~ programs are 
scheduled Tuesday on WSIU-TV . 
Olannel 8: 
additional 15 minutes IS then allot · 
ted for questions . 
A second lS-minute show features 
a student going through the step-by· 
step procedure of registering and 
processing his forms . 
After seeing the slide shows. each 
Sludent has a »minute appoint · 
ment with his advts.er to plan out his 
schedule. 
Reactions to the new program 
have been good from both sludents 
and advisers . Yates said. • 
" It gives Ih~ adViserS more lime 
10 individuahze each ad\' lsemenl 
appointmen t." sh(' t"xplained. "so 
lhal they can gel to know the 
students. rather than repealing the 
la st of General Sluches requirenu.·nl s 
over and over ." 
1l1t' slide shows Will be I.lSt!d ex · 
lensively during th(' new-student 
d " ys Ihi s summt"r . wh en the 
program Will bfo r un tWll't' a da y for 
St'ven wecks . 
" It \4'1 11 make on enlan OOr con· 
slslanl ," said Yales. " All studen LS 
wi ll have access 10 th(' same infor · 
ma tion." 
The slide shows were designed 
and phocographed by the Learmng 
Rt.'SOUrce Center . 
3 :30 p .m . - Ebony ACCt'"I : 4 
p .m .-Sesamt' Strt'E'l : 5 p .m .- The 
Evening Repor t : 5 . 30 p . rn . -
Mi s te r Hoger' s Neighborhoud ; 6 
p.m.-Zoom : 6 :30 p .m .-Outdoors 
with Ar1 Reid : ; p.m .- Feeling 
Good : ; : 30 p .m . -The Music 
Project Presents . "The Secret Lif~ 
01 an Orchestra :" 8 p.m . -Th~aler 
in America. " Mass "; 10 p.rn.-
Bergman F~s t lval . "Secre ts of 
Women." 
Crystal)s Gardening Aids 
Geolo~~ Departmen. : Lec-
ture . Economic and Legal 
:st.~.l.S B:ot~~eE~~ro~~~~ ' 
Proficiency Testing : 8 to 10 a .m. 
and I to 3 p.m .. Washington 
Square C 2Ol. 
H~~lin~~h~U! . m ~~~n;el~~~ : 
Ballroo m A and ,fiver 
Rooms. 
Placemenf Worksh o p : 8 : 30 
a .m. '0 5 p.m .. Ballroom C. 
R.e:Q:lonal Emergency Medical 
services Planning : meeting . 
9 a.m . to 5 p .m .. Ba llrooms. 
Ga ll ery L o ung e. Riv e r 
Rooms. . 
Dehlal Hygiene : accreditation 
visitation , 11 a .m . to 1: IS 
sc,PPC\" ~1~~~~l~~:7m~~~~·noon. 
Oasis Room : film . 2 p.m., 
Auditorium . 
Kap!:,a ~lrr!~smxe~i,', (hf~ 
Afr,ha Eta Rho : meelirrg. 7' 0 Ip 
p .m . • Ohio R iver Room . 
Pi9Sh~~~ 1Wr~~~ : Ri~:iFfoo~~ 
Student Senat e : meeting , j 
p.m .. Ballroom C. 
Free Sch oo l : " Hi sto r y o f 
Democr atic Socialism," 7 :30 
_ p .rn . . Iroquois Room . 
SGAC : film. 8 and 10 p.m .. 
Audit orium . 
Concert : Jefferson Sta rship . 8 
p .m .. Arena . 
LIllie Egyp' Grollo {SIU 
Cavers 1: meeling . 8 to 10 
p .m ., Home Economics 104. 
·Inter-Fraternity Co un c il : 
meeting. 8 :30 to 10 p .m .. 
JJ~ta~~~~~J~r J~~ m~lIng . 
8 to 10 p.m . . Stuttent Center 
Room A. 
Christians Unlimited : meeting . 
- 9 10 10 a .m. , Student Center 
Room B : meet ing . noon 10 1 
» .m . . Tro~ Room. _ 
H.llel : JudaIsm . 8 p .m .. • 15 S. 
A Petunia Of Freshness 
FrOm ~Cohoda 5.4 4 
1/ 5 
10 YEAR <DlD 
J w. D~NT 
Rich Brown In Color -lJsIliite My 
Flowers In Summer 3 4 1 
1/5 
YAGO 
SANGRIA 
It'll KiH Your Doisies Foster Than The 
Neighbor's Kids. 1 4 9 
1/5 . - . 
BLACK· VELVET 
A Delicate & Sophisticated, Yet Earthy, 
Panorama of beer, wine, liquor and •• 
PEAT MOSS!! 
.40 lb. BAG 
PEAT MOSS 
Crystal Bought A Deall 
It's Beller Than • 9 9 
Cow Mono.o-., Hanl 
.uuor·on'ree'o To Wilt Your Water 
. 3 59 1/5 
FEATER GIN 
look At The Guy On The lobel-
He Tiptoes TIwv The Tulips 
1/~4 99 
",-,,, \<;.0000 ., <' ... 10 . Ill. 
THE 
GRAND SLAM. 
::i.~ •• __ 
e~-. 
~ .... "r"( " "h 
BUDWEISER 
Sprinkle It On Your Ra. .. for That 
e..~h.e<ood Aged Color 
UGHTRUM 
BACARDI 
Mix It In Planter's Punch & You'll 
Never Get Anything Planted 
6 
UGHT& 
HEINIKENS 
Plant A Garden Full Of Coctul & 
Molle Your Own ~ 9 9 
- '/~ -
Universi ty: Yuddlsh . 8 p:m ., 
715 S. University: Russian . 7 
ie.m .. 715 S. University: 
ANDRE' 
COLD DUCK ~~~~\~. 7 p.m., 715 S. Undoubtedly AJ. Smooth And AJ. Soft Definitely The l.mre Gardener-
T~!;~~m~OS;u:r:~line~~I!~ AJ. My AJ.ters4· 1 9 ~~~& 1 711 1 Council for Exce{!lional "- 1/5 1/5 
My Kind Of Duck. 66 
Children : meeting . • 10 9 PI.. Deposit 
_ p.m . , ~am Facu~yLounge. · I~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" .. II Free School : weaving class , ~:n\~~!;rn" '::''::;~~i:!i WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
presentation , , 10 10 p.m., Prices effecIi-.e through Sunday, April Xl _ 
Student Center Ballroom D: OPEN · Nal. thru Thurs. 9a.m. to &p.m. - Fri & sat. 9a.m. 10 9p.m. 
beginning harmonica, 7 10 SI!n. lp.m. tQ 7p:m . 
. • : il. p.m .• Student Center BIg 
Muddy Room . 
EVERVDAV'SUPER'~ FOa 
( 
NOTICE 
If any of 'he advertIsed I fem~ 6 tf! nOI avaIl able 
dU fl nQ '''e per Iod covered b y Ih" N al lona l Super 
Markel , Inc. Adver l,~emen r . 'lev df e enrltled 10 o!J 
Slmll", prOOv(1 01 eQu ,,1 o . beller Qv a l. Tv ,B " 
subs tItu Te 10 f The " dllf!'I, \cd O"C(' (or lowe. proce ). 
o r olIt ynVI o p lton vou m 6 ... hdve " Rd'n Chec ~ 
10 Du r(l'd H' The advetl" ed p, oduC! d! " Idlcr I,'l'(, 
al ' he "dverl ,sed onc e 
CHua'muSt...,.c, llo.Dt c~ 78' .. wss lUI 
THE "WAS" PRICES IN 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
REFER TO nul LAST 
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EFFECTIVE. 
NOTE REGULAR PRICES ARE NOT 
" SPECIALS" OR 'SUPER SPECIALS" 
AU "'SUPf ... • 5~IALS AND COU~N 
OFFERS GOOO f.-c>UGH lUlSDA Y 
OF NEXT WHK 
' .... ue"".' ....... 
,. 
~ SCOTT IATHlOOM TlSSUI ~ UnOll&L HOMOGIMI11D (V SOFT 'N' 0 Grade "~' 14PRETTY I 2: MILK 
_o .... JJII8C rf.\). ( ..... ... 
-. "'.-.. / I~ \ lu .. ·I ..... -: ,:e WHO ( OU'ON ."OW ( ~ ____ .. 
, A.l. U MINUM rOil 
REYNOLDS 
WRAP 
"" 71e 11 0 11 
@ WiCiS'FOUuu 44 ~.:: Sl19 
® iaL ........ ,imi'cm - &t 
r.::\ -~ -.-. .. - .~so .. 
'.!::J .... 5IIU -- u 
(~ w:4 Wn CUIIS-'" 
..... -........ ~-~ 
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Rttl fOOT 
............ -
u.. SJ" 
Cube Steak 
· ~11 
01(41 "Uti ...... 4('ofD 
1I"lfAn u .. s 
.nationa 
Sunkist ~ . ... California ,-, fL -
Oranges · .. - . t':.~!.~~~ 
145100 ~4 ' I For - f~- . 
V 
iOi;;o. 20::"3" 
aT'" 5<:: 'I" 
cHiHo 2 ~;: 9ge 
¥liVEOA ;;,:: 99< 
"SU'O" COUPON FIOM C 
GOURMET KITC" 
,;O;$O"·II,W .. •••• 
: Warth SOC : _.,- .... _-,.-.. -
I GaldenFried 
= Chicken 
: ~;~:-.: "r'':;...';:,-:-:' .:::: ::.. = .', 
.......... -.. .... 
. "SIII'O" COUI'ONs FIIOM 0 
BAKESHOP 
,:OrmM'3· li,.$it ....... 
5 Rum Turk Head i r.:. "=-=-.--:; = ::. '.:!; !"": 
•••••••••••••••• 
• : 
I 
.. 
• 
• ... ·_'--... _ ... tm · I ~-- .. --- . 
............... 
GAME HENS 
~191 
__ I fURlS MIYlOSI 11(011 
, I , SUPER SP.ECIAl _*~ SUPER r-EVERYDAY PRICE! 
u,,,. c;.oV "' G. ,U tfD (1+01(1 "ANoun 
,.,," l it. U"' Sf I ONI ,.. ,r- \ .. u..,. .. .. 
Rib Steaks Turkey Roast (:"0' Meat Entrees 
BOA. S1J111 . :;~: 8 I C 12 ~~'S1. CHO IC E ... '0 ~ ... 
I h • 
• 'b 
,,-.... __ •.....::;7/ ' '~' • 
~*~ ~ 
c_ -.- . ~ 1111 • Ie 10 ... .... .Uo N I _I 1 U. ,' 19 
.the meat people! 
' ~ 
national 
IU'_~ 
;IiTiOlolOGII; '" .". ~. Sl" 
U,( __ _ 
.OM.. nIlSDAY 
Of IItIT WlH 
Seafood 'Super' Specials 
ruiiOT'lllETS ~ 89c 
Halibut Steaks "sF' 
PIlCH FlWTS :.: 8ge , _ 
IWU • .u. ... ....... 
PEICH FlUETS 
----FISH STICKS 
,. $13• $1 79 SOLE Films - SALMON STEAKS ~ 
COOKED lOISTEI lII. $2.91 
SUPER SPECIAL SUPER SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK'S "SUPER" SPECIALS' . @!!fftl!3-lIiiW ••••••• E3 ~~;~~i JUICE 2~6~~ 5109 ~~l . ~ ~~~ •. i 
TOP TASTE 
TMltII DIAMOND SftM 
• IIte.CI 
MUSHROOMS 
RAYOIlID "ANUT SNIAD 
KRAn KOOGLE 
klAn CATALINA 
SALAD. DRESSING 
". HAM&UQGER 0tI HOT 
3 4'02. 5100 Cons 
'2'0Z. 69' Jo, 
16·0z. 5119 Btl 
°A",CM,""lDE"SAA""UCE 5~~~z. 99' • ~_ .. ~~~ '.0 .= 
. .-" - ._- - -..... 
LADY lIKr LlQUIO GIUN 32'02.. 69 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
DETERGENT . ~Il . , .!IO!MjfU3 .1"m.~"~~E3 · 
iri~;;I · 
.JI..- -.. ~:.-_ .. 0•• a!-
• • -_. _ _ ....... . J 
. . -. .. __ ....  -.  
l~. C = ..... - l"'tIw .. ~ 83 1:r,'r.j,f"3Itii.AM!~~{ • ' '; loll ........ - ~I~ •• l~=J u.." = 
MAnoN"LOS ~:~"~====I!~~! . _ .... .--,. ,." . f::-:l I .- ~"'~":::" ":-7:: .. • Mac & Chlillse ':01fflitl15·"'.-·····a I:O.13·I!G~~~~~~ ';0Ifflitl'i·iifw ....... B • --- '-
4 ~Sl~ =1"" ~~-!~~. · ..... Ii \~~- ilw--;; ' \!!!L CharmaI. ·"- '/ . 2 ,·c. ftftC = _ I Maull's = -~-.--'-· = 8riquettas =. ... .. ~~. •• -. s.a.':e WJIIrIWWr .. ' • -- •• _,, __ ,_ ...... ... , .. , •• iii: •• 11 __ • __ . _ ...... • ~ .. .. - ... - - ' . ' · 0 •• .- - ,- - -. . •• -"- '- _.. ... •• . '- -.::z;.. ... -::... • =--.~;.~;;.;.-;;.: :... .. ~ ..... _ .. I :... .... .;~~.;.""dd : :........~.=. •• ;~·s.1 
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B.naparte's RQtreat 
DANCE TONIGHT TO 
"TES'NESSEE RIVER 
CROOKS" 
Susan Kentzger. a library technical assistant at the SI U 
Caw Library. talks to Beauregard . the library's cornp(Jter 
tenTl inal. "Beau" is linked to a storage computer in 
COlumbus. Ohio. (Staff photo by Jim Cook) FREE Admission. SHOT TEQUILA 25~ 
Beau lacks etiquette, 
though filled with facts THURS NITE. SUGAR FOOT THIS WEEKEf'.[) 
By Joannt' Holl15 t~r 
Studen t Wriler 
Beauregard is well liked by fellow 
wor kersallheSIU Law Library, but 
not for his sociability . He 's not 
much on conversa tion , His face is a 
blank. 
But for all that, he 's a veritable 
computer of information . 
That 's because Beau is a com · 
~~e~~t~I~~~~e c~~~:~~lr~r~ni n:~ ~ 
He i~ part of the Ohio College 
Library Center (OCLC ), a 
cataloging process subscribed to by 
SIU . The main computer is based in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
The OCLC retains bibliographic 
inform ation on each book registered 
into its cataloging system . If a 
library has a book it wishes to 
catalog, a clerk can punch out the 
first four Library of Congress call 
numbers and-or the first four letters 
of the title , Beauregard 's lace 
(actually his cathode ray t ube ) will 
light up with the cataloged in · 
formation , 
The library clerk can edit the 
information on the sc reen to fit the 
needs of the individual library . 
Whe n the information is complete , · 
an order is p laced with DCLC; 
Withi n a week to ten days , a packet 
of cards arrives , ready to be placed 
. In car... •• drawers. 
- "This saves us the time DC having 
to catalog each book ourselves," 
Law Library clerk Susan Knetzger 
said , " This way , it takes maybe JO 
minutes to catalog a book , when 
before it would Ii tct4Jlly take hours." 
Included on each card is the 
number as it is (.'ata loged in the 
OCL(, system . a description of in· 
formation in the book. a sub-head, 
and other basic bibliographic in · 
formation. 
The idea of the computer system 
is to s low dowo the rise In costs of 
cataloging boOks. 
Geologi.~ t se t~ 
public lectures 
Pall l l-.:. Potter . proressor of 
geology al thf" UnI versity of em · 
('innali. will gi\'e two lec tures 
Thursday a nd Friday, in Parkinson 
204 . 
Potter will spea k at 1. p .m . 
Thursday on " Big Hive rs : Their 
Pet rology and Origin ," and at noon 
Friday on "Clay Mineralogy of 
Modern Alluvia l l\1 uds of the 
MiSSissippi H.iver Basin ," Both 
lectures are being sponsored by the 
SIU Gradua te Student Council and 
will be open 10 the public . 
8 ifoall ~ sinote: vision CUlI«' Ier\W'S c.wo 
be fitted now wi'" IN ad (11 a c(l'l'lQlJ'f:r . 
"8IfIXlIf~hlasno~orl"'to 
dStorl rr.e ylSiOrl and looks like a sinvie 
.... vlsion~ 
Wllh the use 01 .. Pholoe'\ec lr ., 
K .... atomrt~ c.l~ PEl( IMrtt I II .. 
ptOtOgr .... '31 .. eve 1$ ~ The ptioto. 
~ wilt! ttw orecrIpf>on I, wnl to nw 
VilUlll o.t.~ inOtialgo~1ht'y 
... putk1to.c~. """'~ 
~thr'SfTUCtun, Sillt. ""'1aYf'!" 
~ tnt RX fecPrIII1 • 
".. .,.,.,~ aI \tie !em is ........ Uy men 
~.-.dIG9l" InI~ ......nr.gIi""', 
Phone 457-4919 
H ••• I Op.ical C.n. 
4 1 S It. S_.h lIIinoi. 
c.rboncIIIl. 6290 1 
DIXIE DIESELS 
Though the com puter furni shes 
main ly bibliographic irWormation. 
each programmed card a lso tells 
what sc hools ha ve submitted the 
entry . Sit) ca n find the location of 
information Ih:-ough the computer 
and contact the member library 
lhrough an inter-library system to 
get th e needed book 
Any sc hool may pr ogram In-
formation it has i n to the iyslem 
rrom its terminal. 
FRI. NITE: GIRLS, DRINK YOUR AGE 
8:30-9:30 
The Sc hool of Law Library o b -
tained the terminal on a two-yea r 
grant (rom the s late . 
THE BEST DANCE MUSIC IN CARBOf'.[)ALE 
FREE audio visual leeture on 
• 
MOUNTAINEERIN'G 
EXPEDITION 
Patagonia, South America 
'TORRE EGGER' 
by Leo Dickinson 
photogra pher,· cHm ber 
TONIGHT! 8-1·0 p.m. 
BALLROOM D - STUDEN'1;' CENTER 
<: 
Ezpedition members included mountaineer. surgeon. 
cameraman. painter. decorator. steel erector. restaurantor • 
_freelance photographer, and a 'professional' adventurer. 
Sponsored by: Free School, Films Committee of 
SGAC, and Chockstorle Mountaineering 
...... 
~ ___ ~_J ___~~W _ 
.GROUND CHUCK _~ __ 79~LB ~: 
PORK BUTT ROAST ~ 95c SneED BEEF LIVER • Sun. 12: ;. 
PORK STEAKS -' on tt. grill Ul 93c -
PORK CUBE STEAKS LB 99c 
Our OWn 
PORK SAUSAGE _ '" hot t..B.59c 
. 
USDA ChoIoo 
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST LB $1.09 
USDAChcioo 
BEEF STEW MEAT t..B. $1.09 
ROUND BO NE ROAST t..B. $1.09 
CORNED BEEF BRISKET t..B. $1.19 
PrIll .. Fa.".. Aut 
YOGURT Bar. _ 
Seo"oot 
4/$1.00 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
. 5 5~ tI~_ 
Good v •• 
MARGARINE 
4 5e tlbqtro. GoIdon _. 
BREADt 
3 $1.00 
REG- WISE 
UI.AR art 
PRICE PRICE 
Kraft. Pizza MI. w Sausage 17 ·', QL boll 4-27 .92 .B7 
Kraft Miracle Whip Salad DrMsIng 4-27 1.23 1.15 
Kraft Oil n'Vlnegar DrMsIng 4-27 .61 .54 
Armour T ... I 4-27 .m .92 
Armour CIiH with Ileana 4-27 .60 .54 
fnletAe Whole Kernel Com 4-27 .'R .35 
Hunta Whole Tomatoes- 4-27 $7 .55 
DelMonte ~apelruil Juice Drink -- ~ S-18 .51 .45 
DelMonte AprIcot' N8ctar -- ~ S-18 .87 .83 
DelMonte PIneapple Juice -~ S-18 .72 .67 
DelMonte Prune Juice 
_ ..
S-18 .69 .64 
DelMonte Cream Com 11,*-~ S-18 .'R .35 
DelMonte Spinach 77~_ S-18 .43 .41 
Reel LIrn8 Juice ....... S-18 .41 .39 
VegAll _' VogoI_ 4-27 .33 .31 
Creanwlte EI»Ow Mac 
--
S-4 .93 .89 
LaC~ Chow Main NoodIee S-11 .53 A9 
LaC~ Chop Suey Veglllablee S-11 .71 .66 
LaC~ So, Sauce 
--
S-11 .56 .52 
ChII Boy AI Dee $peg. - _tbo .. S-18 1.14 1.05 
ChII Boy AI Dee Ravioli S-18 1.14 1.05 
fNnch'. Potato' Pancake MI. 4-27 .54 A7 
.... nz !iT' Steek Sauce 4-27 .58 .54 
.... nz Worc:t..terahlre Sauce ' 00L '" S-4 .59 .51 
HeInl' ilia Sauce w OnIon -.. S-4 .71 .61 
WlINIone French Dr-.Ing S-4 57 •  
Karo Syrup Gr.n LIIbeI S-4 .60 .56 
DIIMonte Ca\8up ~ .. ~ S-18 . .45. Al 
DNMt Whip 
--
S-18 1.19 1.119 
AMI LAmon ~ JuIce S-18 .~ .79 
Ell c.t.up 
--
S-18 .53 .51 
JIf c...n, .Punu\ Buller io< 4-27 1M 1.41 
Snu:Mn Strnberry "'-- Qoa. j- 4-27 .78 .71 
Snuck .. Strnberry "'-- - ,- 4-27 1.13 1.113 
Cr\aco Oil 
_ ...
4>27 1.89 1.79 
PIne Sol Bath C ..... Mtto 4-27 .92 .79 
PIne Sol LIcPd ~
,_ ... 
4-27 .84 .79 
Dow LAmon o-t a-ner 
--
4-27 .89 .85 
WIndell WIndow a.ner 
--
4-27 .54 AS 
PIIII FKIaI T1eeue 
--
. ... 4-27 .53 A9 
AInuIit NI ".... 
--
4-'0 .611 51 
PI.- n' Boota rnDIet tMeII 
_ ... 
S-11 .36 .31 
"..... Dog Food _ u- """'"" 'tSc.. ("an S-11 .23 
PMIIIr MuIcup Soft ....,.. , ..... 4-27 .86 .78 
HAM SUCES Ul $1.59 
SMO"KEDPICNIC Ul 69c 
--BOLOGNA __ . """"" __ I*c. 59c 
Swift ..........., 
FRANKS reg. ~ _ '2aL I*c. 73c 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS :., ,~ 1*':"'" LB.99 c 
--I*c. 49c SLiCED BURGER CHEESE 
SHREDDED MOZARELLA OR 
CHEDDAR CHEESE __ I*c. 89c 
SooI lAd 
ORANG 16oz. con 59c 
SooI lAd 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOEs-. boa 6/$1.00 
-DANISH ROLLS 
.,..... 
VEGETABLES = ::: _ Corn, Jam' , _rgor 
PIZZA 
~UNKi"NGROLLS 
_lAd 
ICE CREAM 
FrW1 
CAULIFLOWER 
STRAWBERRIES 
Ell 
CATSUP 
Knft 
BAR-B-Q SAUC~AU.) 
...... _89c 
__ box 75c 
'/2 go! I*c. 89. 
~ 
NAVEL ORANGES ~_tt_ 
65c ,2d. beg 
BANANAS 
25c LA 
~Tubo 
TOMATOES 
• 1** 
48c 
GREEN PEPPERS 
-- IMp 23c EA. 
Ul 68. 
qt. 99c 
__ 'ST. 
~ 
__ 59. _ 
CUt or ,FRENCH BEANS 
APPLESAUCE 
, ___ 3/$1.~ 
,__ _ 3/$1.00 
~. ,.. 'IT • 
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AFROTC sets 
awards dinner 
Friday night 
The Air Force ROTC detachment 
at SIU will hold its annual dininIJ-oul 
and awards program Friday 
evening in the Student Center 
Ballrooms. 
Maj . Gen . Ralph S. Saunders. 
commander of Aerospace Rescue 
and Recovery Service at ScoU Air 
Force Base, III.. will be the guest 
speaker . A veteran pilot, Gen . 
Saunders has '-ijJ1der his command 
more than 200 aircraft available for 
~(~~~~[el~:~i~s ~~~~~: l~ 
world ... 
The7 p.m. dinner will be pret'eded 
b y a half -hour social gathering . 
Twent y· Iour ROTC cadets will 
receive awards for mili tary 
leadership and scho lastic 
achievement. 
Traditionally . the event wa s 
ca lled a " dining-in ." indicating an 
all ·m ale aHa ir . acco rd ing to Col 
James R. Fenn. RUTC commander 
al S i ll . Now it is ('ailed " dining-o u( " 
to encour age wives to attend an d 
enjoy Ih(' fC'!'imt i{'S 
Della Ups; Ion 
si€llf's Greek 
Week kickoff 
Th e f ourth an nual G oat 's Pud 
Party . a bene fit for the May 2 
Speci al Oly mpi cs spon sor e d by 
Delta Upsilon f r aternit y. wi ll be held 
on Friday outs ide of the fratern ity's 
house at 705 W. Ma in St. 
The party is open to faculty, ad· 
m i ni stra tion. s tudents a nd af ea 
residen ts . Hee r a nd hot dogs will be 
sold with a ll profits going to the 
Speciaf Olympics . 
Al a n J aco bso n. com m ittee 
chairm a n fo r t he pa rt y , s a id th e 
fr a tern ity eXpl' (: ts to r a ise $200 10 
S300 to donate on behalf. of Delta 
Upsilon and Int er -Greek Counc Il. 
The party v. ill s tart al 2 p.m . and 
last well into th e evening , Jacobson 
said . A bt>oc r truck will be 
distributing beers wh ich will cost 
either 20 cents for 12 ounces or 25 
cents for 16 ounces, he sa id. 
" In the pas t we have just tned to 
break even , but this vear we wanl to 
make some money io dona te to the 
Speical Olympics," Jacobson said , 
" Wt> ' !1 bt> g iving out our 
traditional " Goa t's Pud" award for 
any group or orga nization ha ving 
tht> most people there ," J acobson 
said , Pas t winners include Wilson 
Hall. Alpha Gamma Rho and-Alpha,.. 
Gamma Delta , 
" Las t year we h.a d ~ a bout 600 
people and thi s yeilT' we expect about 
800 ," J a cobson s aid . " We 'r e the 
only fraternity I know of that throws 
an all..campus party every yea r ," 
This year the Goat's Pud Party 
will kick off Greek Week, -
Lake festival 
to he held on 
May'3 at SIU 
TIle annual SIU Lak(" Fest will be 
Saturday, May 3 at the Lake-OrHhe-
cam9US boat dock. Events planned 
for the fest include canoe races, car-
cI:toard boat races and swimming 
rom petition , , 
''This is the £irs' year the 
women's intramueal program has 
participated in the fest , said Jean 
Paratore, director of women 's in-
tramurals . ' 'The fest is held every 
year and this year we are jointly 
participating with t he men 's 
program ." , 
.11le intramural competition races 
will be conducted from 10 a ,m , to 
noon. A two-man race , a twq-woman 
race , and a mixed couple race com -
pose the intramural activilib-plan-
ned . 
Tht> Design Department is con · 
dueling the cardboard canoe race . 
51udenls design and build their own 
boats for the race . This evenl will be . 
held from 12 to 4 p.m. 
Bob 51"'., a physiCJll educatioo 
instructor cl special programs, wilt 
mnducI the Southern Illinois swim 
mmpetltion. The swim lICliQII is 
P!amed for 3:30 to & p.m. 
COMI AND _ US .OR 
DNNlN. YOGUrr 
SPIlOlJTN; SEEOs. RA'IN I'fJTS, 
DRIB> FJbrs. GOOD BREADS 
BIWoI> BREAD AJIf) PASTRIES 
MR. NATURAL .OO.STOR. 
102 E. JACkSON 
549-5041 
10-6 MON.- SAT. 1-5 Sl.N 
Women's Day & Career Fair 
CHOICES & CHALLENGES 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25th 
9100 •• m •. SIOO p..... Student 
O~IC~ Center Our Bodies 
Our Minds w ' Keynote Address by 
omen Eugenio Chapman Management 
~Leg:le~:~':'ms~ iO,OQ a.m. 
/Cr~:n·:~e Training v~e-:). ~;:-::~ 
j Retraining Hom Job , . maki~g -' FREE 
Campaign \ y Y FOR tVERYONE 
I. ' •• ,U. 
CBBIST RDGULICB 
8:30 12:30 
Watch for the Beer Garden 
Grand Opening T ommOlTow 
Das Fass Happy Hour 
. ' 
Every Day From 3-7 
511 S, Illinois 
AMERIC~N INDI~N 
TURQUOISE J[~EL~Y 
~$1 00,000 INVENTORY AT 20% SAVINGS 
THURS. 
APRIL 24T~ 
s 15000 In Turquoise Jewelry 
, To Be Given Away 
Come Sign Up 
No Purdmse Necessary 
FRI. 
25 TH , SAT. 26TH 
Top Quality mRLlNG 
and TURQUOISE Jewelry 
Starting Under '9 
- .; '~ ~ijai~~~~ .~~ 
IIISI:llIlItT 
FOOD STORES 
HOMI Of tHI 
fl lUIDLY fOLIS 
HUNtI. 01 'LU.II.D 5·' LI. 
SHANK ~TION PULL Y 
COOKED HAM 
USDA 0$01 A 
WHOLE FRYERS SHO.UNINO CRISCO OI(H .... O ,.IDI APPlISlUCE 
u, 42~ 3: $1 98 4 t: 51 
•• 
__ I... '169 ......... Tn •• ei ,4_01, ~ '199 
Cull. StNk • • • • • • • • ~ Khllill.. • • • • • • • • • .. •. 
C .. -. '1'9 'w ' 2 ~ '219 Lb. ..., .,I.klt . . • . . • • ~ c;iiN. . . . . . .. ,~ 
..,.,..11 ~.. LIl. '139 .... ,... 1' · .... 59 
.... 1 ... H.", • • • • • • ....lIut Iu ... , • • •• •• ,. C 
I.ANOUIt PROIIN 
DINNERS 
'~48C 
... __ • ,., Offtl4 ........ I .... 
........ rI ~.rey I'M"" 2 .... '271 1".- li· , .. '149 lac." "."' . .... ..wI....w.cia 
... SIICld...... . . .....  H . t...... . _______ I11II'I 
........., II ...... ______. ...... t . ~ 
~--..... 
"UH ,.UM WHOU PICNIC 
SPLIT PORK 
UOILERS ROAST 
·4t ,·IIC '44c 
. ~~- " , =~ 
pueHES 
KWICK IUID .:1001. SHASTA 
SLICED BEEF SODA 
BACON , WI_ERS 
~tl81 "·at 6 "1,. 120z. cartS 1-1." "" $2.7' l ·La. I"k . ate 
. ARMOUR KlAn 
TRER ' MIHeU 
MARGARINE '~.l1C ~58C 
--
AVOHOALI NOZIN 
FREICH 
. FRIES 
!89C 
POI: COO«1HO 
WESSON 
OIL 
31f$188 
"100" alADE ... 
2% 
MILK 
........ / C..... 8ge J_ ..... I ....... ~ OVER '00 "HImES Of fRESH fRUIT AND VEGETABLES DAIL Y 
.,...../C..... 7ge 
___ wal.., . .. ... 
-- '109 Perk s.. ....... ~ , 
-_.... "15' " Peril s.. .... ... ..: 
iiic~i..... . . .";::'1 19 
~LI .. , ...... age 
SAVE 1 59 "=' 
IXTIA PANCY 
~
STRAWIERRIES 
.,~8t 
._-- I ... · 
, ..... e.. .. ~ 
-
AU PUIPOSI lID .. 
POTATOES 
'81C 
--YEUOW 
01110115 
' ·&8C 
_- 31J' •• L 
sw •• t~ .... ,-
-- 3'-' ... AII • • • •• <-
;';'ii Cecktall • • 2 ':= 
i J.' Herrin car dealer receives 
r plaque for aiding fltindicapped 
1 -
L 
By PII& a.--
o.IIy EcYJIdaa _ Writer 
F'o< his .... vice 10 handicapped 
students , a Herrin car dealer was 
:;~~:;n:n.;!ti: t: 
in a ceremony Tuesday. 
Clyde Brewster . owner of 
8rew!ter Motors in Herrin . was 
given the plaque for contributions to 
handicapped students and driver's 
education. Andrew McDonald Sr . . 
e\laluation and development coor· 
dinator who administers the 
driver 's education prot!:ram , said 
Brt'wSler has supplied cars for 
... regula r driVffS and special ca rs fur 
handicapped :o; tudmls . 
" He supphtod no( only the car for 
handlcappffi s i udents but also 
helpe:t us In getting the hand con · 
Students need 
new ATe form 
f or fall jobs 
SIU studt'nt wurkN"s whn plan to 
continue their educatIOn In the rail 
must fill oul a new ACT Family 
Financial SCalemenl as soon as 
possIble. sa id Charles E Gr ay, 
assistant to the di r ector at the 
Student Work a nd Financial 
Assistance Ornee. 
"Th(' ACT ramlly F'lnancial 
&alement IS filled oul every year , 
regardless of whether the student IS 
just starting work or has worked 
previously ," Gray said. 
TIle student f3C£'5 the possibility 
of losing his or her job if the matter 
isn ' t takt'fl cart' of properly at least 
prior tu Ihto t!fld of the current 
semester , said Grav . Nu St'l 
deadline has btoen ~IV~ yet by the 
tudent Work Office 
Gray said that notices are al -
tached 10 Ihe st udt'fl I pay checks 
recommendln~ Ihal the Individual 
fi ll out Iht' furm . 
trois which allow handicapped 
students to operate the car, " 
McDonald said. Brewster expressed 
helpfulness, which the center did not 
receive from other area car dealers. 
McDonaLd said. 
Brandt made the presentation at 
the Evaluation and Development 
Center in the University City 
Municipal complex. Brewster Kave 
Brandt rhe keys 10 a 1975 Ford for 
use at the center . 
and 5liU can't quile make it withoW 
the supporr~ concerned citizens in 
the commwtity." Brandt said. 
McDmaJd noted that the driver's 
education program will serve the 
entire mmmunity . and handicapped 
citizens in part icular . 
" It is an expansion of a previous 
program and is designed 10 make 
the handicapped citizen more em· 
ployable by making him more 
mobile ," McDonald said . 
After the presentation . a luncheon 
was held In Srewster's honor . 
"'Ibis is a n example of when a 
university uses all of Its resources 
~~----~============~ Cultural Affairs of SGAC presents : 
In Concert 
BRIAN AUGER'S 
OBLIVION 
EXPRESS 
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS 
ETHOS 
TUESDAY APRIL 29, 1975-8:00 P.M. 
SHRYOCK ALOITORIUM 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Ticket. on sale at Central Ticket Office 
2nd Floor - Student Center 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ¥ •••••••••••••••• 
IItOADCAST 
LIVE 
-
t· 1. r. tn~ PRESENTS "ItJl.lJEN WElJIIEfllA Y· 
MEBLIN'S GOLD BUSH '75 
KEVIN J. PDTT!" CAPT. ZIP·(JI' 
AND THESE EXCITING CONTESTS ••• 
'lEN MAKE A liP"" WAIIIJ HllE " •• 
"lItER blltlllJER-TEAM RElAY· 
~ 
FlEE ADMISSION sponsored by .. ' Southem 88G, TrieIt.~, Jeri lynn, Downilairs Arcade, Deli, nne's, Fettish, 
McDonokIs, Deja Vu, _I Pants, The Record Bar, The Orange Bowl, The Fly, Dreifua Jewelers, 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PLUS, IN THE' SMALL BAR 
ROLLS HARDLY 
'BOREIII'~ FOOD&IIIIE_~ :. ; 
. 
'6~O W. MAl. 
BAn/KRO .... 
1700 
FAWI' .. Y 
PACK 
FRYER 
PART. 
.. GII / .. EWI. PARK MA .... I, . BAIIIKRO&& 
1400 
B .. UEBE .... 
..AWlS 
WE'IIIER. 
REG. or BEEF 
r 
CHOP. 
$1 '9 
I. •• 
, ~ 0 •• P ,KG. 
WA .H'IIIG TOIII 
.TA TE D'AIIIJOU 
PEAR. 
F .. OR'DA 60 .. DEIII 
CORIII 
~AR./§ge 
, I. •• FOR $' 00 
57e 
DOZ. 
IGA 
TAB .. ERITE 
BUT TEa 
QUARTER. 
1.··79c 
IGA FROZE. 
ORA.GE 
JUICE 
. 59c 
.' -
Cl..AS$FIID INFOliMAnON 
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Automotives 
AUTO I NSURANCE 
CA II UJ'.J:I)oI FOR A 
TELEPHONE INSURANCE QUOTE 
ON A CA~ oq ,y()1O~CYCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. illinois 457·3304 
T • .,.,. C.I"OI'Ioa. '97' . LooIl. '" ''''" ..... , ... , 
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VW OWNERS 
MAKE OLD BUG NEW 
~EBU 'l T VOLKSWACiON .YoOTOR 
INSTAllEO 
IN YOU~ BUG OA VAN 
USOoo EXCM 
OR A U KE NEW ONE 
I.XllOO EXCH 
ONE DAY SEVICE 
EAST SI DE GARAGE 
Cal.' 457-7631 
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Electronics 
TRACK TRONICS · 
• CRAF~EN Il'oI ELECTRONICS 
Fasle~ reopa i rfol" . I~. l"ft'Ifo 
r eel. t •• HUe , ' · I'Kk . c.t ,ad ios . 
~aroc:Itvml~. 
60 DAY WARRANT'Y 
FREE PICKUP .. NO DELIVERY 
TO DlSABI..EO STUDENTS 
CJoo,r,nO'lM'lJ'lNrc.amc:..a711S. ll l .~ 
W. Buy. Sell . T .... UWd Eqt.liJ)l'NnI 
Te .. c lSi ( ....... ~. _ ........ . U ' ...... I 
C~_""I .... . :ue ....... I . L.,,..,S»-
"". Vl'1A" I 
M¥ . .... n4' .... (fl" .... Du., Ull"~ "''''' 
.... 11." . • 111 ..,.....1. C.1l1ob "". 'M3. 
0)1A94 1 
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........... ~.i.ItiIw.Iti ... '11I"y .... , " .7"Dr 
... t . U.).J .. , . .n' ..... l 
Parts & Services 
U ........ r.1M,tI1I ...... '" .n .......... '-..... neII 
Sol . ...... Y 'I"O. 1111 No"" lOttI I tr",. M.,r . 
,...,.. ... ,.... 617. ' .. ' . au"A"'l 
Motorcycles 
......... uo. n .""'ftO. 11ft ... n.,.. lin . ( .... 1" . 
IEU.II.,II ,.,,,,,.,,. CO".III." . .... ,. fI, m . 
~. "'''Ac. , 
CI12S. ,,, • . • ,.,....., . UU. C .. 11 4$l·",n. ........cu 
H ..... ,,. ." ••• ".,. _.C_I..LIII4T COH o 
OIT'~ . I'WI.jIIOf"tod1y , """""""'II ..... C.1I Mt-'"'". 41 .... ( .. 
71 Y.m .... . O" ·U' . . .... ",II •• . I.c.".", 
coMIHofl. ....... 1lt1If. ISM, ~H""" J 
...... 41 ..... c' .. 
' m ........ cal • . rM • ....., nt, ... ,",,' 
coMIt1oft. _ . C.II ""'71', ..- Mf.rnt. 47t7AtO 
'm Swnll. TS-1U, .. c ....... ~'- ..... 1S ... 
... t otfor. C.lII.".,... ... .., ...... . 11 .... ( .. 
,m ....... " ••. 5 $(,_ ....... ' 711 mllb • •• . 
cellolflt C'OMIttioft.. )4 ... " .. . ...... ".UII ,... 
.,,.. "'l Ace' 
Real Estate 
........ _,...-- "'--. Iolln", : .... , 
c-try c*". 1 .... ln., onI.,. ~1l ...... . 
........... fleA. """AcMl 
Mobile Home 
'911 IbM. 1 ....--. Ilftn tlNft. $.), • . 4$1 . 
UM. ~
' .. 14 l · !M1II""" • • • ' .t.IHIIU ....... '.I"II I."'". 
c ....... c_"", rNtI' ............ ,...ms. 
" ..... , 
.dr. d .... ,f7t IbM .Ih-enft tr ..... .".. n. 
=..=.:::=: :..~ '::'c':i 4I,.7IU.tt...-, fer ."..'IIIt-et!' ,.",A!' .. 
IllerIaM..,o...: tf7l ..................... . 
IJJ&6l.' ........... ~,.,· .. · 
=-~~---==::-:;. 
,Mot. .,.....1 ..
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPEO .. L ON I( E NYo()()D 
-'IN'UFIE~S. TVNE~S 
RECE'VE~S & TU~NTABL!:S 
SAt..( ON SPEAK ERS .. 
OENOS. AND SOME NEW 
FOP YOU~ STE~ EO COMPONE NTS 
1 '0 J'\k)(1I'I '1If\. Hel-r in . 
Call 942:3167 
Pets 
...... _ ium •• Mwpfl ,,''''I''O. tr0p4t . ' IitJol , , m." 
=~~:.~~~=:~~ :-::II,-;:"SI::r!:;: &otll . 
,, 11 •• ,. .. "'., 
Bicycles 
NEW LOCATION 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
" £ .......,..m.rot;l Yw NMd ;" C.,ch"'O" 
C~.R~"'5"" 
ParIS (W'I"U Boevt:leo5 
Custom Fr..-r"teS It'd Quel.", CornIIo'wnrs 
Aac: .ng and TOUI"Irog Equipmt!'f11 
FREE PlCI(UP FOR S I U 
STUDENTS IN CA~BONOAlE 
On Sool COSI ESI,m,a1H on AI!PlI' ''' 
bsTGA TE SHOPPING CENTE~ 
""'dOor to FOlI n-teI" 
PI-C)NE Sof9..-J 
SOUTHERN I LUNOIS 
BICYLCE CO 
SALES & SEAVICE 
SCHWINN 
foOOTOtU:CANE 
PE uGEOT 
REPAIRS I~ l' ...ouR!:!. 
oveR ,. &lKES IN STOCK 
106 N. 'LUNCIS s.9-nZl 
"- :II. OIIlty Egyptian. AprIl 23. 1975 
-S!lecial ~te Sa"1e! 
DURifiG NlDNlM CF ...,..1 I.. 
s2DRetiate 
OH Al..l lROWNING IUCES 
8JU'S GUNS-'NO 
.sPORn NCO GOOoS 
lar W. CDLLEr~ Sll-7J19 
Sporfirlg ,Goods 
Goff c~ ............ . ttU 1ft .... tk <'""". Will 
........ ...... c.nUJ-tU4. a~ 
FOR RENT 
TEN'" 
SLEEPING 8.l.GS 
PACI(S 
CANOES KAYAKS 
Chockstone 
IVtountaineering Ltd. 
116 S UNI'IIE~SIT'Y . CA.-oc:roa..~ 
Call 549--8542 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
L.A~GEST SELE CTI ON Of' 
u SE () PAPE~8ACI( S IN AREA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
JO I N MARKET. N.A~'ON 
Musical 
F.'-'" a.".Mit''''' .m." J U " . .... 11 ... ' . Cel l 
.J.)..Inl. .,., ....... 
Y, m.", FGlJO 11 IIri,.. • • 15.0 "Oil ...... 
'II .• 'v""'. podol . 145 , .. "" III .. nlt.,,1 COfIdi'loft . 
J,m. ",'-4loM. 41l.Aft4 ' 
1.1,) BEDRO()M AP"'~TMENTS 
CENTRAL AIR CONOITlONING 
S TOVE ANO REFRIGERATOR 
CABLE TELE'II'S'ON 
AL L UTlUTlES FU~NI3HED 
Rents fran 5141 a month 
ACCEPTING APPLICATlQNS NOW 
1200 E . Grand 
549--3600 
C.,f.r ... llI . ""'.1",,1."" • .,."m."I . , .... , 
wi ......... 1 ..... _ • . iW'"'''' Call ttS-6UI. 
T.b ..... ,louo. .n ..... 
Egyptian Apartments 
SIO SOUTH UNI'IIERSIT't' 
Special Summer Rates 
1 ~CDn .,,1 ·SJDO 00 
EHicoency 6PI, ·i220.oo 
Pr ..... ale rooms- ' l00 00-. 150 00 
Witrl CcDllt'lO Cl" ivile9n 
RENT ' NCLU~ U~l..l nES 
• ;1" C;::ndi ltOt'l!'Cl 
cob' TV 1CU9 
Ial.l'O'y fecili ltfl 
STOP BY OR CALL ANYTlM£ 
549--3809 
C"'lIIOftNtl~""",,", . • i, . !KIpet, . l ~"', 
loet W ....... . r. U" , ) ..... oom. 111 Will 
W.I"...,. U15 P"-UT.,..,lI. .un ... " 
APARTMENTS 
"'''' ~ENT REBATES AVAI.LBlE 
SlU OOP'CJII4CI fOr 
-.. ...... 
NON RENTING FOA 
SUMME~ & FA LL 
F .. ~;ng 
Efflciencin 1. 1 & 1 txt 
swomt'Tl,rooOOOl 
it.r ((I"(I"o(JI"IOng 
....!I'fO ..... , tOlrW"nv lui'" fvrnltl"lll'd 
gasgrit l!. 
pub & oame room 
c.abte TV M"t"Y1Ce 
"*"I"'~Mf'U1Ce 
· sce< .... CW'lII2Ifor-...-
ANO YET 
·.t'EIOlY CLOSE 10 CAMPUS 
The wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
call 
457-4123 
or 
SIJ. . ·..,.,Sprn 
Office fob.O 9-S Na't .FI"' . II .] s.' 
'~pncrsll"" 
","CG 
Benl~ Property 
Mltnllgement 
EFFIOIEHCY APARTlIItIIENTS 
"to FCIR Sl.IM/IIIIEA TEIItM 
WATER INCLUDED 
Llmillld ,.,.,.,..... TWo 
IeoI7oom AfMItmMts ....... '-'* 
ACCEPnN(; FA. l l CONTJlA.CTS 
20S E . MAIN 
457-2134 
I ....--. hil'MINod, c ....... s.u . ... ,...,. 
...."IootIC..,.... .... y. l1lt""""".U'.,., .. 
.. ,.,..., 
"AI.. I..-' bo.,_m ""'m.,,', $I' "'."'''',, 
, ...... "' ...... . " uftdlli ...... l..oc.tId, ",11ft ••• , c:.'_ ........ H • ."',. ..... .... ,.I"; .. c ......... ,,. , 
,." of U I .M ",."ttI., . .. .,.., <Ie_. """'1 
0' 101 .... 11. • .. , .... 
Carbondale 
DISCOUNT MOUSI NG 
I & 1 BDRM FURN APTS 
1 & J BORM FURN HOUSES 
A C ~15 0 I( ,,"I Con trol 
ACROSS F~OM DRIVE ' N 
THEATER ON OlO RT IJ WE S T 
call 684-4145 
EIt.c .. "cy '''Of' lm.1I1I com,I.,.'" fUl"ftil"f'd. l 
blOCh fr om (I"'It .... . 'U"'1ftOf ,.,m SUO. GI ... 
W,IIi,m, a."I." . SOl SO"''' _ .... U"' •. "Itafto 
. )1. 7f4 1 ........ U 
EIIIClOlI<y. Iur-" I.fIod. lI1W •• ,O. ll..ftO .,.h. U .. 
"..-m ........ U1.111.. ...,.. .. 41 
FOREST HALL 
170 WEST F~EE.\-\AN 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
",-, ... ale r()Ql'T'a WI"" CcDl.rog 'ecihloes 
"WII .ncludr • .,.. vt tl. l·es 
an ,OQnl5.e .. , cordil.O'1ed 
STOP BY OA CALL 
457-5631 or 549-3809 
'Nt .... aIWl!.ek.ng rewrvaloOn5 
for lhe F.LL semester 
I .... GCmI ''''l''lfIII .ftl. lumm .... II" mOftt1'l , .i,. 
t onelll .. """ p.,II.II., Iu, " 's llod. 701 S. W.II . A.,I 
• . 14 ...... ' . .... ' •• '.1 
Carrothers Apartments 
60' SOUTH WASHINGTON · 
.s7·SJ.C)or~1621 
~iShPC'.efftCit'n:Ydper-~ts 
1 11.5 FOR SU~~ TE~M 
..... Iff tnClucW<I. atr Conctol iOl"l«l . QVleI 
~I" C~&~te 
1 block f,om W."'it'lO tcn SQuliI"e 
CHECK OUR FAI..L RATES 
s...."' ... .....,.,"' ... h . ... f/IO'I"-.... ; .h., .. l 
..... _ .................. " .. ..... ......,.. ; "". 
" ...... ___ w c ............ C .... to CI"." Or· 
......................... " .... ......,. . ....., .... 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
£FF'OENCY· FURNISHEO Sill 
1 BORM-FURNISHE D'12' 
1 BDRM-FURNISHED SIl8 
1 BDRM-UNFURNISHED AC Si ll 
All """"ia Incl No ~its. only :m d.y 
leo»e~irl!dc.,II-tS3-~I . •• , . lS. 
SIUClIO."d.Hkf:illc., • .,..-l mtfttl . tiM St,tflll"'.., 
T.,m , .... Fall SOm •• ,.,. ill<lUCl ilt9 ... " .... 
"" .. ttnI ..... "1·1')4, lOS £,,' M.l" . 
..... , .... 
" The Singles" 
NOW BE ING ~EMOOELEO 
1 BEOR<XlME~S 
Where-.504 S. Hayes 
~C'tpe1il'lliil 
New Paneling .,;" Pai"' 
Nf'W F"..-n,tvre 
Witler- &. Trf"'t P,du-41 Paid 
Air CCTdilicnl!d 
Elecfrioc HNT 
• .... ilatH By June 1 
Thfft Blodu 10 camous 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
ASK A.8OUT OUA , .J.4 
BEDROOM HOUSES &. APA~TMENTS .. 
r:tf;c ..... cy .p~. ""'!IIi, ..... lllloclI. "-
c."..,,.,.. US pel" _nnt. G ....... Willi ........... .. . 
SOJ$out ...... wll ........... U 1.' .. ' . ..... , .... 
Dunn Apartmentl; 
FURNISHEO 
bedroom & efficiency 
APPLY NON 
Fall Semester 
"_""'''''' ..... ....,,...1'' .... ' .. , . . ..... _ 
,.,. l"lm."". t.",.,I.f.', ,.1""1 ...... J."I., • . 
1tft.." ..... fIII.I"' ... c..,.,.,..,.C.lIlIIo1'WMIIS: . 
. , • ., . ""' . ,....,.,.,. ..",aa", 
SUMMER & FALL 
Georgetown-Trails West 
1 bfO'ocm fvrn.-un1um . ~~ 
• c . C6;Ie1. -'nwni"9 pri" .. c:.a;bIe Tv 
" SPEOo\L SUMMER RATES" 
Display at Georgetown 
• cS1,"~""l555 
'~(i ' - "- ­
Apartments. 
HouIes. T,..ilers 
AVAILABLE 
SUMMER & FALL. 
OFFICE "" E. WALNUT 
, .... 1" ...... rt •• III . ' •• 1II0f' ."'" MM • . 
..... laMe...., Mlty '"" • ....., c .... .,.. ..... 
,......,.... .... .,.... C.lII.,'.H" ..... " . III. 
• .". ... 1 .. 
Summer Housing 
S06 S POP ..... R 
Summer Tenn 5150 
ALL un LI T!ES 'NC 
CE NTRAl.. .. tR, CABI..E TV. 
Call 549--9270 
Carbondale Housing 
SRIC"': I-I()USE 
J BEDROOM. 1 8A THS 
FU~N1SHED. PANEllED 
WALL TO W.l..l CA~PETING 
CENTRA L AIR. C.ARPO~T 
ARSOLUTELY NO PETS 
Gall 684-4145 
OIl. ' .'.I" .. m ."0 , .... .... , ..... '.' l"lm.,,1I , 
''''''''' ..... ''d.,'''.r lll ..... . .. '''.I .... II .. . '' •• 
t ty ... . .... I1 ..... s.rn",,, .... F.II . """, ~1" 
( .mttV' ( s.. .... Ii"'. Met "'....., . .... _ 
<.", .,,,Il • • I, . t.,u.ltl," .. . ... . ' .,c."' .. III I .... 
nl ... c." "".,." ... ~"' .lm. • .. ,. .. ,., 
SALUKI ARMS 
P~I'II~TE ROOMS 
AIR CONOITlQNED 
COlO~ TV LOUNGE 
LAUNOR'r FAOUTIeS 
KITCHEN PR IVILEG ES 
Summer Rates 
S110 Semester 
Fall Rates 
S360 Semes ter 
306 W. MILL 
Ca II 457-8045 
H •• ""'1M ...... J ,_ ... . . ... ,...,. 11. """'"' 
' ... m"' .... s' ... f .... ... "''''IIIt.." .,.,. 
IUJ. .., ........ 
HOUSING 
SPRI NG & SUMMER 
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 
MEA L oP TIONS. P~I'IIA TE ROOMS 
SWlMM NG POOL 
W;'son Hall 
110' S W"LL 6 ·" .. 
T HIS 8 INCHES Of' 
V.1L UBLE SPACE HAS 
BEEN WASTED. IF YOU 
WE R E A WISE B USINESS 
MAN YOU COULD HA VE 
USED IT TO SELL SELL 
SELL SELL SE LL SELL 
SEL L SELL ElGHT ITEMS 
AND T HAT MEANS MO R E 
MONEY 
- .... ,_:.._-_ ..... . 
LIVE THIS SUMMER 
AT 
Last Summer's Prices 
EFF,OENCv Fl.FIl'+ 15000 
, E£CAQ()M FLFlN 0'60 00 
l BEmoov ~N EOO 
co.PLfTE COSTS 
F<:FI St.MMfA T~ 
WE PAY TI-£ VT ll.l fY Blu..s 
AND WITH A. CCMPA.TlBlE 
~ATE VCX;CNlClJT 
THESE:PRlCfSlN~F' 
HYDE PARK , CLARK , 
AND NONTICELLO 
APARTMENTS 
504 SOUTH WALL 
Phone 457-4012 
Fo' R,n' . Cilrbol'd ill , 1t"' C'ettCV .p.iI"", ltnh 
C'un . WiI'ltr 'urnl,1M-d No ~I ,06 E . Coli .... 
411406' ' '''.iI~ 
. 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Large two and three 
bedroom apartments 
AVAILABLE NOW 
cal.1 457-7535 
1 r~m It',"elilne .. , . iI" condillon". 1111 .'I(I; ,e . 
onil "'" .. lOU'" on Iloul, II . ~ p.iln 'or Qilrdltn . 
UG. no ,u",,,,,, . JIGS · I IIS 'illI , il l Li ncoln 
''' lIilQ ' So4' ·l111 eU1HlilSi 
SUPER 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
ALL SINGLES 
5150.00 
CEN TR A L ",U q (ONOITl ONl'J(, 
SPACIOUS ATl ~A(TI\lE ROOMS 
V" .. 
TASTEI Ul AND 
(OMPLEMENTt. IY ~URNISI-I INGS 
SEMI PRIVATE 8 ATI-I 
COLOR TE LE VISION AND 
RECR EA TI ON LOUNGE S 
LA RGE ~~ TH E STREE T 
PARK I NG LOT 
p,~ 
CONTINENTAL BREAKF ')'ST 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MI LL 
PHONE 50(9.9213 
SI U APPRovE 0 HOUSI NG 
Houses 
IIrilnd nit .. 1 totdroo", ho", • . IiI""''''It , neiIT 
CounTry Oub . 'iI", lII", ~I., . )11 . ... 1) tor ;n . 
Iorml'ion 
1I.'SOIl~l 
4 Qlrh 1o ,...., n.n lurni,1'tft house s1i1rt inQ 
tu",,,,.r . Alr .concflllo".., . 900d Iotillion. u", . 
"""ill.,, 4$1.7t1l. 4"N18bl., 
""c.l'Ious. n_r Cil"'PUI , "''0'.'' room 
Mtdjl.tor. pr."""". 4p.,,,,, 4m.~. 
HOUI. for IU"''''1I1' ruI. 4 bltGroc",n . . ... . II . btt 
M.y1Otll. 'nJ",0ml'l1, . S04 ......... ftltrll 
_ . UHII~I 
7 bltdtoe",s. no monl1'l .. ell • •• I.r tvrtl'~ 
.. """II Or ilfl.", . Aho 1. 1bltdtoo", . '17. 
nu. 847UlbM 
' il l'ld l bltdlroo", tor 'U",,,,1I1' ilnd ,.11. lu,n'UI.-d. 
C.I1."-r1 , 10 )II'·j110 II. Snll~l 
Mu"IIYlboro, 1 bltd,oo", . , b.'" , l urnhllltd 
-., .... c.,peh. Centtll .1,. "".9', .b-wlul.,V 
no poth . Q,ldu. t, ,hlcknh Of" '.cully onlv. C.II 
...... '4'. 47Ot abolo 7 
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will reflect tax reductions 
SIU employes who are pa id 
monthl y will begin noticing the 
effects 01 President Ford', income 
~;/~dpuaC~~h~gram with thei r 
.1}1¥Iet:: the new system, a single 
perSOn claiming one exemption and 
earning S500 monthly will pay an 
income tax of $58.54 per month 8S 
compared to the $69.93 he paid under 
the previous deduction rales. 
m~~I:':Oe~ynS~~!~~ ·~ 
new rate, and $176.18 under the old. 
U he earns $2.000. h. would pay 
$478.96 with the new rate. aDd $494.32 
with the old. 
A married employe claiming two 
exemptions and earninl $500 
monthly will pay $28.39 with the new 
rate, and $50.14 under the old. At 
$t.ooo he would pay $t23.28 with the 
new, and $136.14 with the old. At 
12.000. he would pay $362.95 under 
the new and $398.30 under the old 
rate . 
WSIU-FM returns to ' air 
PRE-REGISTER 
for 
SUMMER and 
FALL. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
Some quadrophooic music will 
also be broadcast. A speci a l 
decoding device will be necessary to 
pick up the guadrophonic oound. Or-
dinary stereo equipment will play 
back only stereo sound . 
The station has aJso installed 
dolby equipment , a met.h¢ of 
eliminating static . 
$25 OFF 
WIlli THIS AD 
9 and 12 mao programs 
MUST ENROLL IY SUN. APRIL 27, 197 S 
CLASSES FOR MEN-WOMEN-CHILDREN 
SERVING SOUTHERN ILLINOIS SINe! 1967 
ISSHINRYU KARATE SCHOOL 
116 North IIIjn~j, (2nd floor) CMbondile 
,...., w.u: .... h of c.,"" •• r. N.tiOfNI •• "k) 
CAll 549-4808 
SUMMER LUXURY 
DON'T BE LEFT OUT ... AS A SUMMER 
RESI DENT OF GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APT. YOU WI LL ENJOY THE LARGE 
POOL & PooLSIDE ACCOMODATIONS 
Special LOW 
Summer Rates 
GARDEN PARI( ACRES 
. ~.
Luxurious Air Conditioned Ap~ • 
SWIMMING POOL PATIOS & BALCONIES 
2 BEDROOMS 2 FULL BATHS 
CENTRAL AI R CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
LAUNDRY NI GHTL Y SECUIWPr' 
FACI LlTIES PATROL 
For Information 
call -Ru ••• 11 MiU.r Mgr. 
457-5736 
Dally Egyptian, AprIl 23. 1'115. ',,- 21 
·'IM track meets draw 100 
Oose to 100 students took part in 
Saturday's men 's and women 's in-
tramural track and field meets held 
at McAndreW Stadium . 
'nMt men's meet was won by 
Phase II with 71 ~ints . followed by 
Payback 7S and Morehead in second 
am third . No team points were 
awarded in the women's meet . 
No records were broken in ei ther 
Tryouts slated 
Oleerleading t.ryouts ha v(' bt'Cn 
set for Sunday from 1 to 5 p .m . al 
the 51 U Arena . 
Those wishing 10 Iry oUI . male ur 
female, must attend one of the 
cheerJeadlng clLmcs bemg held thiS 
wrek ftom 7to 9 p.m . weekJ\J~ht s In 
thefiena . 
Eighl cheer leadmg pos Hlo ns arE' 
open, but candidates must have a 
3.0 g r ad(' avt'r ai!(' F'or murt' Infor · 
malion, call Be\' Dlanc(' at 45,J-2{)8(), 
meet , but there were somE' outstan-
di~:;r~,;~ces~Ved the s~rl 
put 50 feet to take honors in the 
event. Paul &iiaras was S<'COnd , 
with Seth tGrkpatrick third . 
The high jump was won by David 
Lewis with a leap of 5-foot-IO. Close 
behind were AI Coleman and Dave 
Mills . Ex-basketball. SaJukl Shag 
Nixon entered the sortball throw 
and came away the wmner with a 
317~ mark. 
The mile run ended In a tie . 
OJnrad Truedson and Ben Huntley 
were bolh docked .11 5:08 .1. Mark 
Gibbs rintshed fi rst m the 400--yard 
dash 'Mth a :53.9 t im E' , 
Othe r winners Incl uded T im 
Juhson In the 88O-ya rd r un , 2 '07.2: 
Ivy Muon' In thE' 22O-ya rd dash , 
24 ,3 . KE'v ln Harvey , di SCUS, 135-7 ; 
Al Coleman , long Jump , 20-5 : C, 
Wool en. G . Griffin . D Todd . M, 
Buchanan , 44O-yard relay, ' 45 .1: L. 
wve. H . Small. A. Byas. A. 
HeFrera , "'yard relav. 1 :36.1: 
Mike Buchanan . • ,.yard da~. 
:10.7: Bill Riggs , two-mile run, 
10 :52.3. and D. Agobert . D. Todd . N. 
Emery. H. Wade, mile relay, 3:39.8. 
In the women's meet tt,,· winners 
were : Betty SW'inl . shot put . discus . 
mile run and 22O-yard dash : Sue 
Monaghan . 5O:yard dash, long jump 
and l~yard dash : Donna Ellison , 
sortba ll thro\4' and Jan Davis , ~ 
yard run. 
Beg pardon 
Lasl WE"dn E'sda\"s wh('t'/('ha lr 
bil liard tournameni at Ille Student 
Q>nter was wun by Stephen Crt'qut' 
uf Chl<,·agfl . lIot ~m $Iurt z. as 
Saturday 's Dal ly E:~yptlan had 
repo rl l'Ci . 
$Iunz flnJshed sl'Cund , a nd Tun\' 
Napllos. an ab lt' ·bo(iJ E'd s lud('1\1 Ct lll;' 
pt.·tlng from a whl,<,khalr for tht' 
first Ilml', flmshro third 
FANTASTIC SUMMER SAL 
PRICES SLASHED ON ALL ROOMS 
$1 5000 FOR THE TERM 
( FREE CONTINENTAL 
BREAK~AST SERVED) 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MILL 
Ph. 549-9213 
SOUTHERN 
'llLINOIS 
LIQUOR ••• 
Do u s a favor . 
Read all the liquor store ads in the Murphysboro area. That ' s 
right-get their prices, bring them to us, and we' ll beat each one 
of them. 
How do we do it? Through sheer volume . Ou r giant box -
like store sells more beer , wine, and liquor than any other 
liquor store south of Springfield . 
, We may be a few miles away from the crOWd, but that 
doe'sn't seem to matter . We have steady customers from 
100 miles around . 
The drive ' .s not as long as the savings are great. 
IN THE 
GIANT ECONOM Y BOX 
113 North 12th, Murphysboro 
"- 22. o.lly Egyptian. April D . 1975 
StSUVE'S LBJ 
Put something delicious on the outside 
of yOAX refrigerator .. . lock up this ad! 
Kaday -~W 
Tunhy _~ ~ 
Wahnday • ~ *-
Thursday .~ 0 
Ftiday I ~. ~ ~ 
Saturday • ~ ~ 
Sunday -W ~ 
A week of specials 
every day 
1 75 
Breakfast Special 
Served every morning (except Sunday) 
from 6:00 a.m . till 11 :00 a.m . Two eggs 
(fried or scrambled ), sausage. hash 
browns. toast and jel ly . So inexpensive 
it's alarming. 
Roast Beef Special 
Served for 1.75 unti l 10 :00 p.m . on Mon-
day and Sunday only . Here's what YOU 
get: A tender portioo of juicy roast beef, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, fresh green 
salad wiltl choice of dressing, garden 
vegetable, roll and buller . Mondays are 
called M -m -m -m-m-m-m-days at our 
place. 
1 75 Chicken Dinner Winner 
Served from 11:00 a.m . till 8:00 p.m . No 
substitutioos. Carryout at regular prices. 
Full one-half Chicken with fresh green 
salad (choice of dressing) . mashed 
potatoes with country gravy, hot 
vegetable, roll and buller. A chicken 
feast for just chickenfeed. 
1 75 Chopped Sirloin 
Served every Wednesday from 11: 00 
a:m . till 8:00 p.m . No substiMions. 
Carryout at regular prices. Big 8 ounces 
of charcoal broiled chopped sirloin with 
baked potato (choi ce of boiler or sour 
cream), fresh green salad (choice of 
dressing), roll and butter. Who said in-
flation? 
Catfish 
serve<! every F r i!lay. rib. cafflsh, ser, 
ved w iltl tartar sauce ... lemon, mashed or 
french fried potat~s , salad and 
homemade cornbread. Catch this Friday -
fiSh special for just 51 .95. 
119 N. WASHINGTON 
Sailing' club first 
By _ Caldwell 
Stu ..... Writer 
In a doublehea der regatta 
weeke nd . the Southern Illinois 
Collegiate Saili ng Club captured 
£irs t place al home a nd fourth a t the 
Drake Invitationals in Des Moines. 
Iowa. 
Andy Ka r l. senior In biology , and 
SIU wins 
The 51 U rUJ!: by team punt.>d 
an~her upst"t lasl wE"E'kend . IW1C't' 
deft.·alin~ II li nHiS al OlampalJ!n 
In the AJ!ame. thE' IIl1m led at the 
ha lf. ~. Bul In th(' st.·('und ha lf SI ' 
look con trol . as S('IIII McGam ml t'"r · 
Ct'pted an rflinnl s pass and passro 10 
R.t"l'd Baron 10 makf' the 5('O:'f' 8--4 . 
Then Jim Eldet'l nn klckro 1\4'0 ~it' l d 
goa ls In mak(' th(' fi nal s('or(' 1().8 , 
SI U. 
In I he B ~a nU' . Jefr Counrod 
ta llied Ihe nnh' SCOft.' of Iht.· ~am(' . 
• as the Salukls' wlln 4-0. 
Nexi wE'ekt'fld SIl! plays hosl !o 
Fnrt Ca mpbell . Ky .. ac;rnss fr llm 
~ Mar1uI Fwld . Camt· Ilm(' IS I 
p.m . 
Ga r y Zintak . .. senior in ad -
ministrative scierK'es . compiled 13 
poi nt s for firs t pl ace by sa ili ng 
identica l sets of two first. one second 
{Uld one third place finishes . Second 
place Indiana compiled 16.5 points . 
·, It was r eally a great weekend 
here . Ttle weather was nne and we 
had nice wi nd Usuall y for Qur 
regattas . there IS never any -wind." ' 
sai('t J im Griffin . cl ub commodore 
The wea ther at Drake was a little 
diHerent though . sa id Klaus Trieb. 
SIU A n£'E'1 skipper Tht' winds were 
blowing about 20 knots . with gusts to 
40. a nd there "'ere ",lind shirt s every 
30 seconds 
" Th€" first rae€' was n' t a race . il 
was a lest or sun -ival. ·· Trieb said 
" We had a long lunc h brea k and 
whi le W(" were eat ing II s lartro to 
snow !::veryone went 10 a l aun -
dromat to dry their clothes .. 
The B fl eet ski pper at Drake was 
the c lub treas u re r , Rus Ve r ;'llooy 
and that rI('(' t compiled 51 pomts m 
12 races , 
AI the slart of the seventh rac(' a t 
Si l'. l he wi nd piCked up so much 
thai the boat with the Xavie r learn 
was d is masted and t he Ract> 
Commi tteoe poslponf'd It\(> lasl Iwo 
races u llt il Sunday morning , said 
GriHin . 
I 
,\ 
. l , 
Gary Zintak and Helen Blythe of the SI U Sa iling Club in 
Boa'! 2 I far r ight ) bail ie for the lead a t Saturday's home 
meet . I Sta ff photo by Jim Coole) 
1 It It •• It It • PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
* PRESEN[S 
a THE PEPPERMINT 
: PARAOE 
! COME WATCH ALL 16 GO-GO GIRLS DANCING THROUGHOUT THE NIGHT * PLUS, AN ADDED SPECIAL . . . THE FIRST 100: 
. * PEOPLE IN BETWEEN 8:00-10:00 WILL : 
: RECEIVE ONE DRINI<' FROM THIS LIST. . . * 
* Bud, Rum & Coke, Bourbon & Coke, Gin & Tonic, Vocita & Tonic, 
Tequila. &aurbon & Water, Scatch& Water, Gin & Squin 
fOR ONE PENNY 
* ..... ~ ............................... 
CUT OUT THIS CHECK 
AND CASH IT IN AT 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
FREE PICKLE " CHIPS WITH EVERY SAIIMICII 
GOOD FOR THE 
~T'7DAYS 
DELIVDY 
.548·34413 
<:' 
. ....... .. .. .. ... ......................... .. ........ .. .... .. ....... .< ......... --
!llNmty-five Cents Off 
Th i s check i. good fo r 2se off on 
any aan!vich o rder deli w red or 
at the restauran t . ODe per or der. 
Fnn .... Mpll.tli...lv~."'l.lo;lc1!L..1G1lil!..~da1W10J!yJlopw_ci .... -'Jl ...... _ 
S''':':':'''::':':''_ '''~-
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Dy RAm So_ 
Daily EgyptilUl Sports EdIlor 
It takes a thief. 
Unless you have the hitting ability of 
a Frank Hunsaker. the throwing arm of 
a Dan Herbst or the all-around stabil ity 
of a Jim Locascio . you need speed to 
play for Itchy Jones. 
The rest of the lineup had it-
including Wayne Rueger who started in 
place of Herbst -and the resuh was I he 
''theft .. of a 6-1, 5--4 doubleheader over 
visiting Western Kentucky. 
Bert Newman was the lop culprit in a 
13-stolen~ases attack , and his final one 
in the sixth inning of the nightcap keyed 
the sweep. 
He watked leading oH the frame . 
which started at 4-4, a nd advanced all 
the way to third when catcher Jim 
Feix fired the ball toward the center -
fielder. With one away. dependable 
Steve Shartzer lifted a fairly df'ep ny to 
1 center . and Newman easily beat a good 
... -throw by crnterfie ld.er Steve Kt"Ck to 
the plate with the wlnnin~ run. 
"Th is team is perhaps a beltt'r 
baserumling one that I've h"ll before ." 
said Saluki coach Itchy Jones. who has 
had nothing but running teams since his 
arrival at StU in 1970. "We're sti ll not 
hilling the ball real well. but wE"re s till 
running with good speed and helpi ng 
ourselves get in scoring position . 
" We've only had one runner thrown 
out since the spring trip ," Jones said, 
"and we ran well the re, too, We'vE' 
always run well. I think in our a').or · 
somt> games at the College World 
Series, we've only been thrown out 
once . .. 
Never, though . has s tealing bases 
been easier than it was Tuesday . After 
the Salukis had .swiped eight bases in 
four innings in the opener against Wally 
Moss , the Hilil oppers replaced him with 
Feix, who "held" them to four the rest 
of the day . 
But speed was helpmg In other ways. 
Down 4-1 m the fourth Inning of the 
nightcap, the Salukls .:-rupted with three 
runs-again based on speed-to even 
the score . Hunsaker , who ranks nn tht' 
ot her end of the s peed spet' trum. 
reached second when right fielder Tern 
.' ~ 
Hilltoppers twice 
Tedder misjudged his ny ball. starting 
~:-;e rally . 
John Hoscheidt then scored him while 
legg ing out a triple to left<pnter . and 
~ascio's ny ball to left was enough to 
scorp him . making it 4-3. 
Then Rueger-starti ng in left field, 
with Shartzer at first and Hunsaker cal-
ching-lined a shol to left <enter which 
the diving Keck couldn 't reach . He cir-
cled the bases . although on ly being 
c redited with a triple, since the short -
stop 's bobble of IhE' relay was ruled an 
error . 
Jim Kessler , who relieved Bill Dun -
ning in the SE'Cond inning. pickrd up his 
fourth win in four dec isions, best on the 
team . along with Ron Hodges, whose 
win in Ihe opener put him at 7· l. 
Hodges , who finished with a four-
hiller . ~II behind 1-() in the third on 
HOWie Mit che ll's throwing error , but 
the Dogs came ri~ht back with four in 
their half of the inmng . 
George Vukovich walked. forcing in 
a nother . : 
Locascio's liner to left brought in the 
third run . and t he fourth scored Gn 
Rueger's fielder's choice. An error led 
to the Salukis' fourth inning . run , and 
two wild pitches brou~hl MitchE'1I 
around in the six th. 
Friday Jim Adkins will start against 
Oral Roberts in the third game of the 
13-game homestand which concludes 
the regular season . Hodges and Robin 
Derry will sta rt the Saturday 
doubleheader against the Ti tans , 
WI{ 001 IlOO ~I 5 I 
SIU 004 101 .-6 7 I 
80Kirby and M .... FeU. ( 5): Hodg .. 
and HlIIWlIuor: W-Hodg .. (7-1) L-Kirby 
(1-3) ZB-Hoffman 
WI{ 121 000 ~ 4 3 
SIU 103 001 .-5 8 2 
Women top SEMO, 11-4 
Newman opened wilh a Single and 
!'Wlped 5ectmd . then. workt>d a double 
steal with Mitchell afte r Ihe la tter 
wa lked . Shartzer drove III one run with 
a bouncer over the thlrdbaseman . 
twfore. with a ile away . Hoscheldl and 
8oHackdl. Carter (3) and Felix: Dun-
ning (II. Kessler (2) and Hunsaker W-
Kessler (4-01 L-Hackeu (~J) 280 
Tedder . H..-nsaker 3D-Hoscbeldl. 
Rueger HR-Keck 
By Martha Sanford 
Daily Egyptian Sports _Wriler 
T he women's softba ll team bounCN 
back (rllm Sund3Y's two losses to ddeat 
visit ing Snutheas'l MiSSOUri Sta te . 11-4, 
Tuesdav afternoon . 
The Sa lukis l'amt' to bal aftt'r ret iring 
SEMO's fir!'! thret' ballt'rs III :-;('urt' nlnt' 
runs in Iht' fl rs l IfHlIng . 
Pat Mal rN'1 alld Nann' Ris t walkt'fl 
and Marla Jullall loadt'CI itlt' bast'S with 
a singh' . Ttwn Jan WlIlklt: r Singled to 
drive 111 Iht· first run . Vicki KlIlg 
walked . 311'1 .Jull an was sa rI' al hOllH,' nil 
Softball slate 
Tilt, Offict' (If Ht'('r('al lfln and In-
tramurals twld li s draWing Tut'sday fur 
the ItHnch softball playoffs . A tola l of 
~ leams wiJl bt, participaling in Ihis 
year 's playoffs, wi th 28 teams having 
first stri ke at Iht' playoff champiollshlp 
Wedrwsday ant'rnllon . 
Fif'ld -I 15 pill 
'''u f\t 'fa ~ma \':-' H K . ~ 
N lpsl ~'r~ \.'" nrt,~ Crt'V>' 
,\bbl.!! Bnmbo'r:-. \'" Blllldbahu'." 
erlllol.'l1 B ... j l t'r ~ \'~ Kappa Alpha P SI 
,\lI t.,1 I · '\ ·s \':-' ."11 SI~ma Kappil 
(~Ulk." \':-' 69 7~"'1 II"fll H" II" 
u,.'ha l lps!!"n \·s Tau Karpa Epsll ll ll 
'''' Lo~ A11l' plfl \·s 8's Club 
l ..an~ .. "'!I. r l'l ls·O.{;,"'II1 
51 rawbo' r n- f'll'ld .. ~ B"ob\"s 
Ashult"!" \'~ . Blllan" . 
Pharaoh ... \'s Wa.. . tt·land·" W"ndt'r~ 
Yach, and Spnr' Club \... Ball Bru:;.:.-rs 
Cllllq~"S' \ 's l'haprt'r TIoI.~' 
By Ron Sullon 
Daily Egypllan Sports Editor 
Hindsight iuhl'ay§ ,Ie~rer . 
Just ask Richard Nixon. who wishes 
-!lOW Ihat he had become a sportswritE'r . 
Not that he's alone . How many times 
have we heard. " If J had it all to do 
over again. I'd do this or tha!.. ... ? 
But foresight doesn ' t have to be a 
blur either. With a little care there. it 
can make hindsight a pat on the back 
instead of a kick in the pants . 
That 's right where the ....!ome n ·s 
'-'SpOrts programs s.land as of now . ~E' 
fork in the road sull looms ahead. With 
one branch leading to what the men's 
programs developed into early and the 
other leading to what It IS now: Winner 
takes all (except his pride. sometimes). 
Some of the remarks from those in -
volved in women's SjlOrts at Sill. have 
been enrouraging. glvmg the picture 
"- :M. Deily Egyptian. April 23. 1m 
a fit'lc1p rs C' hol C't· for I WI) mon' run s . 
Hi ts bv Derll s(> Kell v. Ca rol"n Brad\" 
and Mal'n-'ci drove 1Il ' lhref' m·ore . with 
Iht, bases s lll i loadt'<l . To takt, ad\'all ' 
lag(' of Iht, s lluat Jon, Hlst 1111;'11 hll a 
g rand s lam In push ttw ,Scnrt' 10 9-{) . 
SEMO managt'd tn scort' ont' run tr1 
the st't'olld 1111 ~) hllmt' run and one rlln 
In Iht' Third . 
Sa IWws King and Gad Mosdllno thell 
scort'Cllll lh(' :-; 1 xl tI , hdort, 5EMO moun , 
ted a :-; m~.d l comehack 111 Iht' :-;t'vt'nth 
wllh IWI) m u rt' run :-;. (lilt' anolher 
homl'r . 
Ca rolYIl Brady , Iht' wlrllling p ll cht'r. 
only gavl' Up fOll r hil S. whllt, tht' Sal uk ls 
S("on'd lhelr II rUI1 ~ 01\ ('Ighl hil S. 
('oaeh Ka v Bn'chlt'lshau('r :-;;:lId sht' 
wa:-; 'l ) lt'a ~~ 'd IhcH tht' 11Itlllig has 
plckt'CI up . I Ihlllk tilt',\' p laYl'd a real 
good ganlt' ." 
Ftlr lilt, St'{'llIlcI II'am . hllwt'vt'r , Iht· 
SlUr)' was almuSI revcrs8d. as ,1 Ius l 10 
SEMO '~ st'('nnd leam , 14-3. 
SEMO 's hill ing was prett y even, 
s('orill,l! in all bUI I wo innings . The 
Sa lukl s scored two III Ihe Ihlrd inning 
a nd Ih('n Illoked as If lh t'y mlghl 
threaten In tht' Sixth with thp bases 
loadt'<l . but on ly scor('d lint' run In tht, 
Inning . 
" Wt' knt·w SEMO'~ It.'a m would bt' 
:-;lrong Ilitt ers, bUI II1IS ga m(' Ihev 
played qUill' wt'II ." sa l<:1 
EJ"fechtelsbauE'r 
Tht' Salukl Ih lrd tl'a m will pl ay J ohn 
A. Logan thi S Salurdav , with Iht' firsl 
and second learn finlsh'lng Iht'lr st'a'so ll 
May 3 ~galll s ' Weslern ill inOI S al 
Macomb . 
Tipping 
thp Butln 
Karl Graff. right. attempts to throw Diek Butler, 
dur ing a malen between the two 51 U students '1t the 
Southern I I linois Judo I nslitute. 
Sutton Death 
W omen can act now or pay . later 
that the program might be headed 
toward the fun-and-games attitudes of 
men's sports of the past. Other remarks 
are not so encouraging: 
Th e women say that . iTf some 
respects, they don't want the same 
set up that t he men now "enjoy ," They 
don', want scouts. and they st ill set" 
sc ho larships a s play -fo r .schoo l-
financing instead of play-for-pay . Rah ~ 
Yeah ! Sis·Boom -Bah ! and all thai other 
cheerleader lingo. -
Except fo r one hangup - thE' wome n 
~~I,dl~~~r:r;::tO~~~a~~~~ :~I:e~~~h:~t 
their reasoning is a little scary . They 
would prefer a woman coach because of 
the ' 'high emotional factor involved ," 
Does that mean the women already 
are in a situation of do-or-die emotions 
concerning their sports? Are they 
already too far down the road to all 
work. no-play' Do they already get all 
st rung up when somet hing goes wrong ? 
ThaI 's nOI whal sport s was meant to be. 
is it ? 
This may sound idealistic . bUI what 
- happened to thE' Ihrill rJf co}llPf'tition . 
instead of Ihf' Ihrill of win . ... ·in . win? 
Idealism IS acceptable until realism 
proves II impossiblt> , and Ihe laller 
can't be ihe case with women 's sports . 
which a re sl ill in their infant years . 
Some wome n'S sports obviously are 
already caught up in the swirl of "win , 
win. win ," Women 's tennis on the 
professional level ha~ become a money 
maker comparable with many of the 
male sports. and with it have come the 
more and more extensive emotional im-
pacts on the players. 
Just this week. Billie Jean King -
excuse me, Ms. Billie Jean King-lost a 
big match to Chris Evert . Now some 
deep disappoint menl certainly was in 
order . especially since a line judge 
perhaps blew a big call . but her 
remarks were ridiculous . 
Concerning t he line judge , her verbal 
repertoire included such dandies as ... 
could kill him ." " If J met him .- I' d 
wring his neck. I~ so mad" and other 
assorted gems , ,~ 
Now. granted . those idle re marks are 
thrown around every day by people who 
aren 't serious. However . they are not 
the run-of-the·mill comments of 
someone who lost. yet enjoyed the 
game. 
Is that where women athletes wiJ, to 
end up ? J rather doubt it. I think they'd 
have a lot more fun turning the other 
direclion--entering into their own 
Gashouse Gang era or some such thing. 
Dizzy Dean was able to enjoy the .. 
game like few men have since. He still 
made his money too-and not by 
singing ''The Wabash Cannonball." 
either. 
